2
Curtain Up!

8-9
Drugs That Save Llves

10
Be Their Valentine

12
Northern Exposure

HONOR & THECODE
Will U-Highersbuy into,
_live by their own laws?

BvVikas.Singh:,J
E.:liror-iu-Chid

er nearlya year of optimisticlabor,sixUHighers will soon see if their idea for an
onor Code willfly.
Thestudentbodywillreceivecopiesof the proposedCodeandhavethe opportunityto discussit
and the ideaof an HonorCodeWednesday,Feb.
Assembly,
a TownHallmeeting.
11at the All-School
The Honor Code was first propc,sedby Mark
Hoffman,'97,lastyearin a Communications
Committeemeeting.WithMark,SeniorsGarronSegal
andPatSpannformedthe StudentEmpowerment
Committee(SEC)to gatherideasforthe Codeand
anotherproject,courseevaluations.
Theprojectthenwasbroughtto StudentCouncil
as the officialvoiceof the studentbody,afterPat
waselectedCounciltreasurer.AlongwithGarron
andPat,SeniorClassPresidentEricaAronson,S.C.
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Class of '97 percent
of early applicant
admission
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,
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, --30%
:
rejected :

--1

or deferred 1

VicePresidentKurtScott,senior,andJuniorClass
PresidentTarikScottformeda subcommitteeto
writea draft. SeniorJoshMilbergalsohelped.
The six-pageCodestates,accordingto Pat,that
studentsshouldrespecteachother and the community and
will not
steal, cheat
or lie. Violators would
be tried by
an Honor
Council,
whose responsibilities are detailedin the
Code. Five
elected and
two randomlychosenstudentswouldsit on the Council.
Punishments
couldonlybe handedout if sixofthe
sevenCouncilmembersagreed.
Thewritersfeelan HonorCode is neededbecauseU-High
needsa senseofcommunity,
Patsaid.
Withthe HonorCode,he argued,studentswould
get the chanceto collectively
be responsiblefor
theirownactionsthroughself-government.

"We don't have any say about
what goes into the Handbook.
Withthe HonorCode,studentsget
to dec1
"de..."

Class of
BvMariaPerkovic

~

Class of '98 percent
of early applicant
admission

65%

rejected
or deferred

Only0.84%of the
class of '98 has a
4.0GPA

'98:Making

W

I

its own mark

m populantyand s12.e
.
"Thepeoplein our StudentCouncilare more
dedicatedin fulfilling
whatwe want to do," said
ith only one 4.0 Grade Paine Averag
e StudentCouncilPresidentRandallSawyer,senior.
(GPA)compared to 12 fortheclassof'97, "Thisyearwe'refinishingandgoingbeyondwhat
lessimpressiv
e SAT and ACTclassaver- lastyear'sStudentCouncildidn'tfinish."
agescoresand fewerNationalMeritSemifinalists, Membersof the classof '98saythe classof '97's
the classof '98hashadto findwaysto defineitself reputationwasbuiltalmostentirelyon academicrelated accomplishments.
as specialin its ownway.
said SeOnly35percentofthisyear'searlycollegeadmis- "Lastyear'sclasswasn'twell-rounded,"
sioncandidates
wereacceptedcomparedto 70per- niorJocelynReid. "Theyhad a couplekidswho
weregreatat everything-smart,athleticand comcent oflastyear's.
"Lastyear,most studentsin the top quintileof munityconscious. But it wasn't like the whole
their grade applied early to their first choice gradewasexceptional.They'vegot a reputation
schools,"CollegeCounselorMaryLeeHoganson becauseof a couplestudentsand our classhas a
intelligentpeoplewitha
said,''whilea smallerpercentageofstudentsin the lot ofreallywell-rounded
top quintileofthe classof '98appliedearlyto their varietyof interests."
firstchoiceschools.But it is not to saythat stu- Someseniorssaylastyear'sclasswasan excepdentsin the secondor thirdquintiledon't get ac- tion,whilethisyear'sis moreordinary.
"We'remoreof a conventional
highschoolclass,"
cepted."
ButGPAs,testscoresandearlyacceptances
don't SeniorJustin Slaughtersaid."Thepeoplein our
tell the wholestoryfor the classof '98. Likethe classare involvedin a broaderrangeof interests
classof '97, seniorsvolunteerin the community than peoplelastyear.Ourfocusesare steeredtobeyondschoolrequirementand showoutstand- wardsa lot of differentthings,whilethe classof
ingathleticability.Butthe classof '98alsohasan '97seemedto generallybe morefocusedon acaeffectivestudentgovernment-thebestin20years demics."
say some faculty-and DanceTroupe, choreo- Parents,too,thinkthe classof '98standsout from
graphedandledbyseniors,hasgrowndramatically past yearsas more consciousof the peopleand
' AsscKhtte
Edit(,r

11%oftbe class of
'97had a 4.0 GPA ~

"Wedon't haveanysaywhatgoesinto the Handbook,"he said. 'Withthe HonorCode,students
get to decidehow to administerthe rules. Studentsshouldn'tbe afraidof theHonorCode.They
shouldn'tthinkit is goingto meanmorerulesto
follow."
Garronacknowledges
that
UH i g hers
might not
immediatelyaccept
the Honor
Code but
says that
over time
-Pat Spann, senior
theywillsee
its benefits
and begin
to naturallyfollowit.
''Thesethingstake time,"she said. 'We'rehoping that the projectis immediately
successfulbut
realizethatwewillcomeacrossa coupleof problems. Withintime,though,the HonorCodewill
becomea part of U-Highand U-Highers
willjust
naturallyfollowit."
(continuedonpage15)

PhotosbyKa!eySchein

ntended to promote an atmosphere of integrity, trust
and f aimess, the Honor Code
specifies what is honorable
and dishonorable.
Here (photos from left) UHighers demonstrate what
the Honor Code advocates
for and is against.
NO! The Honor Code asks
students to pledge against
lying and plagiarizing. Yuki
Yamaguchi would be taken
before the Honor Council for
copying math homework.
NO! To stop activities such
as stealing from the cafeteria, as Reena Hajat demonstrates, and the Honor Code
declares theft and vandalism
intolerable.
YES! Max Mearsheimer
cleans the restroom, following the Honor Code's demand to respect the school's
environment.
NO! Violence, as Stanley Hill
and Erica Pilcher show, is not
permitted according to the
Honor Code.

commurutyaroundthem.
''Theseniorsthis yearseem to be the mostmaturegroupofpeopleto comethroughat I.ab,"said
SusanGottschall,parentof SeniorHannah,Katie,
'96,and Rebecca,'94."Frompersonalexperience,
I've noticedthat they are sociallyconsciousnot
onlyof differentgroupsof peoplebut alsoof their
friends and their friends' feelings.Personally,I
would have those kind of people populate my
world,rather than studentsconcernedwithhigh
test scoresandgoodgrades."
Yetcollegecounselorssaydespitethe differences
in GPAs,the twoclassesare alike,withequalnumbersof studentsactivein extracurricular
activities.
"Idon'tsee a lot ofdifferencebetweenthisyear's
classand lastyear's,"saidCollegeCounselorWilliamTracy."Thereweremorestudentslastyearwith
4.0 GPAs,which skewed up the range of the
quintiles,but there are as manypeopleinvolved
withoutsideactivitiesthisyearthanlastyear."
Ms.Hogansonmadesimilarobservations.
"Inbothclassestherewerekidsinterestedin Theater,therewereactivemembersin the MathTeam
and ModelUnitedNations,"she said,"so participationin activitieshasbeen prettyconsistentover
the pasttwoyears.
"Butlookingonlyat test scoresand gradesdoes
(continuedonpage15)

Arts
Fest to offer

I

n Stu
dent
Experimental
Theatre's
"Seize
Him", Sara
Shirrell,
Steve
Gilpin,
Ben
Epstein
and Chris
Rummel
portray
characters from
several
theatrical
sources,
including
"Star
Trek" and
"Star
Wars."

100 programs
BySoniaMittal
MidwayRcpon:er

ushi making, Israeli
dancing, photo ma
nipulation,crepemaking, interpretivepoetry,cat·
toon drawing,basilgrowing,
golf course designing and
origamiareamong100workshops being offered during
Arts Fest, Wednesday,Feb.
25-Thursday, Feb. 26. StudentExperimental
Theatre(SEI)
willpresentits annual
production
duringthe week,Feb.26- Saturday,Feb.28in Belfield
Theater.
Arts Fest Coordinators Kate
Cronin-Furman,
JenniferJones
and RachelShapiro,juniors,say
their lovefor art inspiredthem
to revivewhat was previously
known as Arts Week and Arts
Explosion.The event last took
placein 1994.
Duringthe Fest'sopening assembly, 3rd period
Wednesday, Feb. 25 in Max
PalevskyTheater,the improvisational group Neo-Futuristswill
perform.Homer BryantDance
Companywillperformto rapmusic at the closingassembly5th
periodThursdayin SunnyGym.
Programs Wednesday afternoon7th-9thperiodsandThursdaymorning3rd-4thperiodsincludeworkshopshosted by students, teachers,parentsand the
SecondCitycomedytroupe.

S

Sculpture lectures by artists
from the Art Instituteof Chic;igo
and student musical performanceswillalsobe included.
"Demonstrating
theartisticknowledgeofthewholecommunity
isimportanttous,"Jennifersaid.
'Wewant
to haveboth studentsand faculty
learnmoreaboutthe artsfrombeingactiveintheseworkshops."
ArtsFestwasstartedby1966-67
StudentCouncilPresidentDavid
Boorstin.The fest reached its
height in 1970,when it continued fortwoweeks.Student-and
faculty-produced drawings,
paintingsand craftswere exhibited in the halls and judges
awardedthe artists.
The event began dwindling
when arts teachers, who pro- viousyearsis the additionof par·
vided major support, asked for ticipams who are not generally
pay for evening and weekend consideredpart of the existing
drama group," said SETBoard
workand were deniedit.
Member
MichaelLebovitz,seThisyear'sadvisersincludeEnglish TeachersJohn O'Connor nior. "It adds a freshnessand
totheproduction.
The
and laura lantingaand Biology newdirection
acts
are
thoughtful
and
distinct."
TeacherSharonHousinger.
Directorof"SeizeHim,"one of
Othermajoractivitiesincludea
the
plays,JuniorChrisRummel,
silent auction of both studentsaid
his presentation incorpocreatedand donated art as well
rates
severaltheatricalgenres.
as muralpaintingin the cafete"It's
a comedicmonologuefull
ria. The auctionwillbenefitfuof
action
whichincorporateselture ArtsFest programs.
Sil' willpresentsixone-act ements from productionssuch
plays,onedanceanda bandpetfor- as 'FlashGordon','StarTrek'and
'StarWars,'"Chrisexplained.
mance.Ticketsare $3.
"Oneof the thingsthat distin- Otherplaysincludethe following:
guishesthisyear'sSETfrompre"DAYDREAM NATION" written and
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acted by Seniors Jaime Duguay,
MikeLebovitz,AndrewLlndner.John
Pick, Sara Shirrell; Junior Omid
Nolley; SophomoreAndreaEcnles. A

:==::S.!.!°and
"MosaurroES·written

by Thom
Jones; directed by Senior Lucy
Scharbach; acted by Juniors Ben

Epstein and Steve Gilpin and Sophomore Lauren Wolf. Aman discussing
his reJallonshlp with his brolller.
"VOICES IN MY HEAD" written and
directed by Senior Jan Kordylewski;

acted by Seniors Jaime Duguay,
Hannah Garber-Paul. Mike Lebovitz.
JohnPickandMearahQuinn-Brauner.
A man's daughter 1s 1n the hospital
and hears two voices In his head.
"A PORmAIT IN nmr" written and
directed by Omid Nolley; acted by
Arieile Halpern, Mearah Quinn.Brauner.
Amystsriousmcnologueglvenbya!e-

~=--~en

by J.P. Sartre; ct;.

rected by Senior Rebecca Meredith;
acted by Sara Shinell, Noah Silvennan.
Lauren Wolf. A love triangle 1n Hell
Involving two women and a man.
"SEIZE HIM" cast Includes: Chris
Rummel. Ben Epstein. Steve Gilpin,

Arielle Halpern, NoahSilvennanand
Hanna Garber-Paul.

A dancewillbe performedby
SeniorIngerBurnett-Ziegler,
who
alsochoreographedit.
(Also see tearure on steve Gilpin
and Chiis Rummel on page 13.J

r------
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planned for their upcomingfourth albumwillbe previewedby the bluesband MississippiHeatwhenil returns co
U-Highfor its fifthannualconcert sponsoredb}1 the CommunityLeamingProgram.As in past years,theJazzBandwillperform
as the openingact.
The concertwi]]take pace
] 8-11p.m., Saturday,Feb. 7 at IntemationalHouse,1414E. 59thSt. Thisyear'seventwillbenefitthe 800
f ]
f h
amiies o t e DearbornHomeshousingprojeet. Ticketsare $5for
studentsand $10for adultsin advance,$2 more at the door.
MississippiHeat is managedby MiddleSchoolCounselorMichel
lacocque and was started by his brother Pierre,'70 U-Highgraduate. Theannualconcert,stagedin a clublikesettingwithtablesand
a dancearea, has becomea HydeParktradition.
"It bringsparents,teachersand kids togetherand everyonefeels
prettygood,,' Mr.lacocque said. "Forme the concertis the highlightof the yearbecauseit bringsmy two livestogether,my lifeat
lab and mylifewithMississippi
Heat."
Forthe secondyear,the CommunityLeamingprogramis sponsoringan EmptyBowlsprogram,withsophomoresand otherinterested
U-Higherscreatingand decoratingclaybowlssoldfor S5each. This
year'sproceedswillbenefitthe LivingRoomCafe,a food and workfindingservicefor the needyin Woodlawn.Lastthe yearthe project
raised$800for the WashingtonParkYouthProgram.

-------
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ORGANIZING AU-HIGH-Francis Parker
student government exchange for
later this year, representatives from
both schools enjoyed lunch Jan. 17at
Ida Noyes Hall. Though invited, other

ISL representatives didn't show. In
the photo from left: Anju Mahajan, Tony
Rosenthal (Parker), Angie Keene, Andrea Schnitzer,
Aaron Rosenberg (Parker), Mr. Tom Minelli, Randy Sawyer, Vanessa Carr, Joarma Parker (Parker), Kathy Un,
Chris Steinbaugh (Parker), Mr. Andy Kaplan (Parker).

Semifonnal
a masquerade
By]oe Fischel
StudentGovernmentEditor
n advisoriesnext week,U-Righerswillselecc
queensand kingsforCulturalUnion'sSemiformal,a MasqueradeBall8-11p.m., Sat.Feb. 21
at InternationalHouse.
Ticketsare $8,$14a couple.A sportscoatwitha
dressshirt, pants and a tie for boys,and a dressy
blouseandskirtor fancydressforgirlsis suggested
by Cultural Union (C.U.) President Christina
Cantwell,senior.
Nomineesfor SemiformalQueen and King,seniorsselectedby allfour classes,are as follows:

coloredstreamersand balloonsdecoratingthe IHouseballroom.
"Wetriedto organizeoriginalthingsthisyearlike
handingout masksat the door and havinga fruit
juicebar,"Christinaexplained."Wehope to make
the coronationspecialby havingthe king nominees wear top hats with blue, yellowand green
sequinsaswellas havingthe queennomineeswear
purple,green and yellowtiers."
StudentCouncil(S.c.),is providinga computer
datingservicefor the dance.An applicationwith
questionsconcerning hobbiesandinterests wiII
be available lunch this week. Participants
QUEEN- Elizabeth Tomasek, Angela Keene, Christina
will receive a list of compatible dates.
Cantwell and Kirsten Steele.
Continuing its quest to select a school masKING-Anthony Williams, Justin Slaughter, Pavan
Makhija
and Stanley Hill.
cot, S.C. distributed a survey picturing
Nomineesfor junior,sophomoreand freshmen choicesincludingHusky dogs, MaroonManiacs
queens and kings,nominatedby each classare as and the mythicalbirdthe Phoenix,the U.ofC.symfollows:
bol and at one time a U-Highsymbol.
JUNIORS-Heather Brown, Stephanie Preshon, Uz
Joynes, Dana Cohn; David Scolt, Andy Rosenlxmd, JaWith the Council's course evaluation proson Camp, Jcnnes Chewig.
SOPHOMORES-Nora Geary, Anju Mahajan, Haviland
gram underway, late last month showed about
Rurrunel, Uz Richardson; David Schelnleld, Noah Roth,
a third of the facultyhad participated.'We hope
Aaron Scott, Cyrus Dowlalshahi.
FRESHMEN-Bree Boulware, Elizabeth Rhodes, Akemi
that all teacherswouldsee the benefitsof giving
Topel, YartssaBrutus; AylndeBennett, Dcmiell.evin, Sola:
an evaluation," saidS.C.TreasurerPatSpann,seOni, Nick Hill, Arneer Saleh.
Blue,yellowand purplemasquerademaskswillbe nior. If necessary,he added, Councilspokesperhanded out to dancegoersto complementmulti- sons wouldspeakat a facultymeetingagain.

I

Caffe' !{forian
1450 E. 57Th Sn{en • 773 752 4100

Monoay-ThuRSoay
11 a.m.-MzomghT.FR1oay
anoSaTUROay
11 a.m.-1p.m.

Earlygrads
continuestudy
with experiences
•
1ll Europe

following up_-...
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ByJulieEpstein

AssociateEditor
ouringEuropeandtakingcollege classes, SeniorDavidJohnson
is livingin Rome, Italy, throughAprilafter arrivingthere Jan.
18.Completingthe creditSnecessaryto graduateafterfallquarter,DavidandclassmateThereseCollinswereableto usewinterand
springquartersforeducationalexperiencesabroad.
Organized
throughSt.Mary'sCollegein SouthBend,Ind.,thestudyabroadprogramin whichDavidis participatingallowshighschool
studentsto receivecollegecreditwhilestudyingat St.Mary'sCollegein Rome.

T

Withhelpfrom afriend, who is a professorof
ArtHistoryat the Universityof Chicago,David
started arranginghis trip last summer. "I hope
takingthesetrips to cities and classeswillhelp
me learn moreaboutItalian language,culture
and history,"he said before leaving. "I'mjust
afraid that becauseI'mnot comingback to school
untilMay, it will be too late to get a date for the
prom."

PhotobyDavidKatz

DreamyDancers

reamswere evoked repeatedly at
the Black Students' Associationsponsored Dr. Martin Luther KingMeTherese,wholeftin DecemberforOrsay,a suburbofParis,France, morial Assembly Jan.6 in Mandel Hall.
The guest speaker, the Rev. Dora S.
willjointhe workforceforher educationalexperience.
"Mymom'sbest friend,whoI am stayingwith,worksat a publish- White, a successful minister and busiing companythat needs peoplewhospeakEnglishto helparound nesswoman,stressed the importance
of following a dream no matter how
the libraries,"Thereseexplained.
"If thatjobdoesn'tworkout,I will probablyworkat anAmerican
or many people try to destroy it. "Dr.
King dreamed dreams and dared to
Britishembassyas a tour guide."

D

.

act on them," she said. Biggest applause went to the gospel choir from
Harvard School, where former Dean
of Students Jewel Thomas is director. Among U-Highers participating
were representatives from ethnic
clubs and, from left, Kirsten Steele,
Euna Chi and Christina Cantwell in a
striking modem dance to "Thisis the
Life" by Wendy and Lisa.

Bytesized: ModelUN teamextendswinningstreak
Preparingfora conferenceMarch5-8at Berkeley,
California,
14ModelUnitedNations participants
planto buildon thisyear'swinningstreak.
Representing
China,Jan. 14-18at University
of
Michigan,
receiveda best
AnnArbor,the U-Highers
delegation award. RepresentingPeru -at the
Harvardconference,Dec.4-7,U-Highers
earneda
best delegationawardand werecitedas the best
delegationin recenthistory.
"We'rea far biggerclub this year,"Josh said.
"Aboutonefourthoftheschoolwantstojoin.We're
moreorganizedwhichpartlyexplainstheincreased
interest.Also,sinceMr.Bellhasbeen the clubadvisersincethe beginningoftheyear,peoplearen't
questioning
hispicksfordelegations.
So,we'rejust
tryingto accommodate
allthesepeople."
The U-Highersplannedto bringmorethan 30
delegatesto a U.of C.conferencedowntownlast
weekend.
'We'rereallyexcitedforU.of C.to do well,'']osh
said,"becausethe pasttwoconferenceshavebeen
so excellent.
"

Lucy Scharbach, Rlcha Scherma, Andrea Schnitzer, Kurt
William Stokes, David Stokmcm. Emilie Varlet. Vlkas Singha!.
Joseph Vogt, Maryjo Wood. Yuki Yamaguchi.

Scott. Garron Segal, Pat Sparm. Seetha Sriniv=n.

Voices
wanted
Rehearsals
begin2:40p.m.., Tuesday,Feb.10in

Mr.Guntyis takingclassesat the University
and
touringScotlandwithhisfamily.
"Iagreedto takethe job becauseit wasthe right
thingto do to helpout,but onlyunderthe conditionsthat I onlydo it forhalfa dayand one quar-

ter,"Mr.Pianesaid. "Sofarthe jobhasgonefine. I
haven'thad anydifficulties
yet."
Ms.PegLiputfromDePaulUniversity
is substitutingforMr.GuntyandMr.RobertEversonforsome
of Mr.Piane'sclasses.

Belfield244for a choirand bandperformanceof
"AJubilantSong"byWaltWhitmanata concert7:30
p.m.,Wednesday,
April29 inJudd 126.ChoirDirector EllenEversonhas invitedfacultyand staff
membersandanyinterestedstudentto joinin. The
concertfollows
a highly-acclaimed
presentation
the
end of fallquarter.

Once upon a time there
was a girl named Garron
who was depressed because she couldn"t find
Seniorsgotaway
a place to get Valentines
Go-cartracing,skiinganda gameshowaccented
Day gifts.
SeniorGetaway
scheduledforlastweekendatEagle
RidgeResortoutsideGalena,nearthe Illinois-Wis"Oh no!"" she thought,
consinborder.Ninety-five
seniorswereto seemovies and enjoysledding,tobogganing
and ice skat- ''there" s less than two weeks to Valen ing.Theywereto stayinguesttownhouses.Teachsenioradtines Day, what am I going to do?""
State
citesscholars ersLarryMcfarlaneandLauraLantinga,
Canrightand
Fifty-nine
seniorshavequalifiedas IllinoisState visers,andSuzanneBuckwalter,Jane
Al l of a sudden
Scholars.Scholarsqualifyby beingin the top 10 DominicPianeserved as chaperons.
percentof GradePointAverageand Scholastic
ApErica showed ur. to
titudeTestscoresin Illinois.TheU-Highers
are: Sheriff
getsdeputy ease
her pa in.
WhileMr.PaulGunty,mathteacherandassistant
worry
to the principal,is in Scotlandthis quarterMusic "Don"t
TeacherDominicPianeis takingoverhisadminisGarron l know a
trativedutiesincludingdisciplinecases.
Receiving
a fellowshipfor the University
of St. place where you can
Andrewsin Fife,a smalltownnorthofEdinburgh,
get ba lloon bou quets, picture frames, stuffed animals
Columbian
awardsforspecificexcellence. and mountains
of cards.""
ByAliceBlander
They
are
in
Concept;
Content;
Design;
AssociateEditor
and Creativity.
With loxc~"s
in
AllAmerican
rating,a
ttractive, interesting and well-put-to- ToreceiveNSPA's
gether."Withthat praise,the Columbia magazinehad to firstget 450out of 600
mind she shopped
(University
of NewYork)ScholasticPress scorebookpoints,then receiveat least
happily ever afAssociation awarded last year's four of fivepossibleMarksof Distinction
Renaissance its highest rating, Gold forspecificexcellence.
ter.
Renaissancereceived 522 scorebook
Medalist.
The art and lit•The end•
Twopress groups laud '97Renaissance
erary magazine
Vcmessa Carr. Albert Chem. Therese Collins, Claudia
Cygcmowski, Josh Dankoff, Malik Dohm, Julie Epstein,
Debra Gittler, Hannah Gottschall, Stephen Hagcm, Anna
Hcnnburg-Gal. Katie Hcmck, Forest Hirrunelfarb. Josh
Kalven. Stlpa Katta. Angela Keene, Justina Lakinger.
Mike Lebovitz. Abby Levine. Stephanie Uchtor, John
Manley, Steva Maram, Joanna Mass.
Meghcm McFarlcme, Kristopher Mendez. Rebecca
Meredith. Joshua Mtlberg. Akua Murphy. Dyanne
Phillippe, Mearah Quinn-Braw1er, Richard Raz. Kavitha
Reddy, Daniela Rosner, Nicole Saffold, Rcmdy Sawyer.

Magazinewinstophonors

''A

alsoreceivedthe
highestratingfromthe NationalScholastic PressAssociation,
AllAmerican.
Toreceivea GoldMedalist
rating,a magazine had to earn 925 out of 1,000
scorebookpoints. Renaissance
received
994points.
It also receivedall four possibleAll

pointsand all fiveMarksof Distinction.
Theyarein WritingandEditing;Concept;
Content;Photography,
Art andGraphics;
and Layout.
"Visually
a verystrongbook,"the NSPA
judgewrote."Yourlayoutcrewhasfresh
ideas."

JOYCE'S
Hyde Park Shopping Center• 55th & Lake Park• 773-288-5500
Hours:Monday-Wednesday
and Saturday9:30a.m.-6p.m. • Thursday-Friday
9:30a.m.-7p.m • Sunday11a.m.-5p.m.
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o ease
the
transition
between
Middle
School
and Migh
School,
Peer
Mealth
Leaders
are
planninga
range of
programs,
including
an 8th
grade
dance.
Working
on a sign
for the
dance are,
from left,
Kate
CroninFurman,
Rachel
Shapiro,
Michael
Moy,
Rusha
Desai,
SilpaKatta
andArjuna
Reddy.
Absent
from the
photo are
Binita
Baraiand
Katie
Manck.

T

Student press
bill born again

_

community_ ___
...--------------------,

Bv KvlaCalvert
Editor-in-Chief

he IllinoisStudent PublicationsAct isn't dead yet. After
being vecoed in August by Gov. Jim Edgar, it is being
introduced in the House of Represencativesin a newformby
Rep.MaryLouColishaw(R-Naperville).

T

1be bill would ban prior review of high schoolpublications by administrators. It would give student editors the right to determine
the contentof theirpublications, within legal guidelinesforbidding
libe~ obscenityor anythingwhichwould be considered likely to disrupt the orderly runningof the school.
It is similarto measuresintroducedin numerousother statesto
counteracta U.S. SupremeCourtdecisiona decadeagopermitting
administratorsto reviewstudent publicationsprior to publication
and to removeany content they feel not in accordancewith the
school'seducationalgoals. A growingwaveof censorshipof high
hasfolandmorerecentlycollegepublications,
schoolpublications,
lowed.Sixscateshavepassedfreestudentpresslaws.
Actare forminga
Supportersof the IllinoisStudentPublications
journalistsandjournalismeducatorsto help
coalitionofprofessional
aboutthebilltheybelieveledto itsdefeat
dispelmisunderstandings
the lasttimearound.
109passedbyboth the IllinoisHouseofRepresentative
Originally
4 andSenate57-0lastsummer,the billwasvetoedby GovernorJim
Edgarin August.He said the billwouldput school boardsat risk
legally,sincetheywouldbe heldresponsibleforschoolpublications'
content.Supporterspointedout the oppositeis true;whenthe law
placeseditorialresponsibilityin the editors' hands, schooladministrators generally are not held responsible for publica-,
tions content.
the governor'sveto, the billwasintroducedto the veto
Following
overridesessionof the Housein Octoberandwith94-19voteswon
morethanthe two-thirdsrequiredto overturnthe veto. But,unexpectedly,the vote never even got to the Senate.
"Atthe lastminutethe supportersendedup not havingthe votes
theyhadcountedon," explainedMs.HeatherGrenee,newdirector
of the HighSchoolCivillibertiesEducationProjectof theAmerican
y
CivillibertiesUnion,replacingMr.NickSamuels,formerMidwa
"Partofthe reasonthevotesweremissing,wethink,
editor-in-chief.
is because of the negativecoverage the bill got in the professional press."
AlliCommunitypapersin the state and the SchoolManagement
ance,a coalitionof schoolboardsand administrators,largelyhad
criticizedthe billforgivingstudentsmorefreedomthanprofessional
journalistsenjoyand for puttingschoolboardsat legalrisk.

I
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Health leaders host dance
ByJudith Disterhoft
Midway Repor.tr

opingto ease the transitionfromMiddle
School to High School, Peer Health
Leadershaveplanneda dancefor8thgraders Thursday,Feb.12in the cafeteria.Thedance
will be DJed by JuniorsAdamHamburg,Jason
CampandAndersJohnson.
The eight-memberPeerHealthLeadergroupis
ledby SeniorsBinitaBaraiandMikeHoyandJunior RachelShapiro,whomeeteveryMondaywith
facultyadviser.
Mr.ChuckKlevgaard,
MiddleSchoolersaboutthe dangers
Warning-the
of drug'lllldalcoholuse in HighSchoolis among
the group'smajorgoals.
"Many8th-gradersare underthe misconception
thatyouhaveto drinkanddo drugsin orderto be
cool,"Rachelsaid. "Ourmaingoalis to get an importantpoint across. Peoplein HighSchooldo
this. It's inevitable.Butyou can haveyourown
mind. Youdon't haveto do whatthe upperclass-
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men are doingin orderto be respectedby your
peers."
Findinga timewhentheycanmeetwith8th-graders hasprovenfrustratingforthe group.
'We'vehad a hardtimegettingstarted,"Rachel
said. "Thepeoplewhoareinvolvedparticipatein
hasbeen
. Communication
a lotof otheractivities
tough. Thedancewillhelpalleviatethisproblem.
Ourgoalisjustto hangoutwiththem.Wewantto
makethe transitionintoHighSchoolmucheasier
becausewe knowhowhardit canbe."
AddedBinita,'We'retryingto showthe 8th-graders that theycanhavea goodtimein highschool
withoutconformingto the bad habitsof drinking
andusingdrugs.It isimportantto discussthe bad
issueswhichare presentin the HighSchool,becauseif we ignorethem theywill not be solved.
Onewaywearetryingto achievethisisbyholding
a panelof speakerswhichwouldprovideus with
different perspectivesregardingthese issues.
thiswilltakeplace laterthismonth."
Hopefully

AT THE MARKET
CHECKOUTTHE CHOICES

Market

Personals

A REALVLASICCLASSIC,Kurt Scott

WHATA HAM,EmilieVarlet really is hot

seeks woman who really knows how to
dress. Dress a sandwich that is. Enjoys quiet time in the library and long
walks to University Market.

stuff. She is lookingfor a guy who knows
his way around a kitchen and knows his
way to t he deli. Enjoys poetry and q,uick
bites to eat, but only when it's from
her favorite market.

1323[. 57thStreet• 773-363-0070

MARKETMAN.Mike Lebovitz tends to
make a mess out of what he eats, alt hough most of t he meal ends up in his
stomac h a few stragg lers end up in his
hair. Enjoys relaxing in the park, only if
he has a 40-ounce Orangina and a Turkey Sandwich.

Opeh8a.M.·Midhi9ht
Market
- 6p.M.
DeliOpen11:30a.M.

p_eop_le____

TRuE
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U-High Midway

Oncea student,now a parentof students,
PatSchulman'sstillpart of lifeat U-High
BrLibbyO'Neill

eat in ScammonGarden."
Thereare fondmemoriessuchas drivingeveiyMidwJvRenom:r
er hair
. is shorter
an"d curlierbutherface wheresenioryearwheneveiyonehadtheirlicense.
andsmilearejustthesameasinhersenior But Ms.Schulmansaysshe ultimatelyhas no reportrait.
Ms.PanidaSchulman,
'69U-High gretsthatshe'sfinishedwithhighschoollife.
grad, has seen the school go through a lot of "Idon'twantto bringbackmyhighschoolexpechanges. But,she says,likeherselfit essentially rience,"she said."Notjust at Labbut in general.
hasstayedthe same.
Thatis sucha hardtimeto livethrough."
Ms.Schulmanthe U-Higher
is nowa U-HighparAftergraduationMs.SchulmanleftHyde
ent, mother of Junior Lucyand FreshmanSam Parkto attend Washington
University
in St.Louis,
Biedermanand Felix,a LowerSchooler.Just as whereshe majoredin Englishliteratureand Art
when she was a student herself,she is activein Histoiy. Afterlivingin Bostonfor three years,
schoollife.Thenshewasfreshmanvicepresident whereamongotherworkshehelpedwithresearch
andlaterU-Highlights
StudentLlfeeditor. Now,at at Radcliffe,she marriedWashingtonU. schoolthe ageof45, she is cochairpersonof the Parents' mateWilliamBiederman.
Association
HighSchoolCouncil.
Ms.SchulmanandMr.Biedermanthenmovedto
She'sstillPatriciaSchulmanbecauseshe decided HydeParkafterhe accepteda lawposition. She
to keep her maidenname whileworkingat the firstworkedat the U.of C.and thenas a freelance
University
of Chicagopress.
writerforTheChicagoTribuneandChicagoMagaMs.Schulmanknowsteachersat U-High zine.Sendingher childento the LabSchoolswasa
welland HydePark,whereshe has livedmost of logicalchoice.
"I sent my kids to Labout of familiarity,"
Ms.
her life, evenbetter.In other wordsshe couldbe
Schulmansaid."I thoughtif I sent them here, I
youin 30years.Don'tgroan.Shelikesit here.
"Chicagois my home and I thinkit's nice to be wouldknowhe schoolalready.It wouldn'tbe all
home,"Ms.Schulman
said."Iknowallthesepeople newtome."
Balancingher workas a freelancewriterand a
andshopkeepersandfriendsofmyparents.I think
other peopletakean interestin my kidsbecause motherof three,Ms.Schulmankepta busyschedulewhenher childrenwerefirstin school.Today,
theyknowme,whichis nice."
onbeinga fulltimemotherand
Knownin manymoreplaces,Ms.Schulmanis of- she'sconcentrating
ten seendownin the cafeteriawithFelix,whofre- helpingout at school.
quentlyin tum is seen with a bag of chips.Felix "AfriendthatI respectaskedme to be on the
Ms.Schulmansaid."I don't
maybe enjoyinghissnackmoreeasilythana kidof Parents'Association,"
hopeto changea lotofthings.I amon the Parents'
the '60s, Ms.Schulmanreflects.•
becauseit's a job thathas to be done
"Inmyday,the snackshop wasonlyopen after Association
school,"Ms.Schulmansaid."Infact,it wasevena and I feltthatI had the timeand it wasmytum to
littledaringto be sellingpotatochipsin a school help."
Herlaidbackattitude,the sameonewhichgained
setting."
Liketheir counterpartstoday,however, her a reputationin highschoolas a doer and an
achieverbut a relaxedand sane person,can proU-Highers
werefreeto leavecampusforlunch.
'We used to go to 57thStreetand whatis now videa goodmessageto allthe frenziedU-HighstuLulu'sused to be a Steinway'sDrugStoreand we dentstryingto do a lot of thingsat once.
got candythere,"Ms.Schulmansaid."UniYersity "Thoseofuswhosendourkidsheredon'tworiy,"
Marketwasanothermarket.We'dgo aroundthe she observed. "We know our kids will surbackand get sandwichesand then takethemand vive.We did."
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Staytunedfor 'Eric'sShow'
ric Nicoladies'life could make a good T.V.series. Actually,it alreadyis.
Eric,a dark-blond-haired
, dark-eyed
, defmitelytelegenic freshman
, is among17youngpeoplein
the UnitedStateschosenat the ageof fiveto be videotapedeveiy sevenyearsbeginningage
seven by GranadaTelevisionfromGreatBritainfor an ongoingseriesof programson growingup in
America.The programswereinspiredby an originalseries set in Englandtitled"SevenUp."Those
Ericsaid,are nowin their40s.
..---- -,,.,,-- --, participants,
Erichas alreadyhad a lifeto rivalany adventureseries. Hisfamilylivesin west
suburbanOakBrookandhe is a LabSchools"lifer."Buthe's alsolivedin HongKong,
wherehe spent 7th gradewhen his dad accepteda positionthere. He has visited
HongKongnumeroustimessinceandwaspresentforthe "handover"
fromBritishto
Chineserule. "Itwasa greatexperience'causeit wasa historicaleventforChina,"he
said. "But,really,everythingwassamethe dayafteras it wasthe daybefore."
Erichas learnedenoughChineseto get aroundHongKongwhenhe visits.Most
Eric
storeownersin the multilingual,
multicultural
countiyspeak English,he said.
Butlifein HongKongis decidedlydifferentthanlifehere, Ericadded. "Mymom
wantedto get a videocardbut theywouldn'tlet her. Sheneededher husband'ssignature."
AnotherBritishT.V.crewrecentlycameto U-Highto tapefiveU-Highers
at the Medicifora documentaiyon teenagecurfews.TheBritishgovernmentis consideringthem. Theproducerswerereferredto
the Midway
becauseof a stoiylastyearon lawsaffectingteenagersbyKylaCalven
andDebbieGittler,
now
seniors.Theywereamong
thestudentsinterviewed.
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"In my day...1t
· .-- ---was even a
little daring to

D Tuesday. February

3, 1998

-.

be selling
potato chips in
a school
settmg. "

.

-PAT SCHUi.MAN

• PAT SCHULMAN, in her senior photo
from 1969, looks much like she does today as a U-High parent.
• 1NTHE 1968 U-Highlights she is pictured
singing a French song to a Lower School
student as a member of the Teachers Assistance Corps. Ms. Schulman was a
French Club student.
• THIRTYYEARSLATERMs.Schulman chats
withColegeCoUlselors
Mary Lee Hoganson
and Bill Tracy at a Jan. 21 High School
Council program on college admissions.

great Pairs in
20th eentury History
t]utch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid O J:.ucil/e!Jail and Desi
lirnaz O Mickey and Minnie Mouse O !Jeavis and !Jutt-head 0
'Thelma and J:.ouiseO Pamela and 'Tommy J:.eeO !Jatman and
Robin O Spinach Stuffed Pizza O Marge and Homer Simpson
0 lingela Chase and c_JordanKatalcmo O !Jrandon and Kelly 0
'Tex-Mex Pizza O NrJ!i on NrJC O Madonna and Dennis Rodman O Pepperoni and Sausage Pizza O !Jill and Hillary Clinton
0 Roseanne and 'Tom Ii.mold O c_Jerry
Seinfeld and Elaine O !JrJ-Oue Chicken Pizza O Superman and J:.oisJ:.aneO Sonny and
Cher O t]arbie and Ken O Puff Daddy and the ;amity ...

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
for Contact Chicago
For training info call 773- 728-0780

CELEBRATE VALENTINE'S DAY with a pizza or other specialty from
Edwardo's. Drop in or take out, it's a great way to share good times with
that special someone or that especially good friend. Join Andrea
Schnitzer and Katie Hanek and enjoy Edwardo's!

Valentine's
Dinner

NEED TO TALK?
Didn't get Into your first-choice college?

Call Contact Chicago Helpline
773- 728-CALL

1321
E57th
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@
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EDWARDO'S
(773)
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'GoodWillHunting'indicates
willbearoundlongafterhisfirst success

13, 1997
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fillinghischaracterwith
hypemachineea- givesa skillfulperformance,
the Hollywood
ACHYEAR
gerly announces and promotes its new humanityand it is to Damon'screditthat he can
, areac- sustainthe samelevelof intensity.
"stars,"thosepeoplewho, overnight
But Damon does more than keep up
ceptedas"thenextbigthing."Ofcourse,not allof
He is quietlyexquisiteand so captithemhaveenoughtalentto warrantthatpublicity, withWilliams.
let alonesustainit. For everyGwynethPaltrow vatingthat at somepointsthe factthat he is an actor disappearsand he embodiesthis violentand
there'sa SandraBullock.
drama confusedboy.
tum in the Miramax
Withhismesmerizing
Watching
"GoodWillHunting,"MattDamonprovesthathe's
morethanjust the latestsensation.Althoughthe "Good Will
filmboastsa greatdirector,GusVanSant,andstel- Hunting," I
and award-win- couldn't help
larcast,it isDamon'sperformance
ningscriptthathaveput thisfilmon severalcritics' but be impressed that
top-10lists.
ThefilmcentersonWillHunting,anunderachiev- Damon and
ingand unstablegeniusfromthe lowerclasssec- Affleck, two
actionofBoston,whoworksas a janitorat MITand 27-year-old
is eventuallydiscoveredby a professor(Stellan tors, had the
talent and ex- .fr-;,./,. /?~
at the school.
Skarsgard)
_,.,,, '1'
perience to
on
put
is
Will
brawl,
a
for
arrested
Afterbeing
probationandlet out on the conditionthathe see write such a
a psychiatrist.Theprofessorchooseshis old col- thoughtprovokingscript.
Will But the fact is they do and anybodywhosees
legeroommate(RobinWilliams).Gradually,
letsdownhisemotionalguardand the tworealize this film knows that these two have futures.
theysharethe samefearof life.Andso both men They'vemanagedt~9 the impossible,create
confronttheir fearsand decideto moveon with a film that you can'tfielp but like.
("GoodWillHunting"isratedRand isshowing
theirlives.
).
Althoughthe plotmakesthe filmsounddanger- theatersaroundthecityand suburbs.
ously close to a melodrama,
Damon and his cowriter and
costar, Ben Affleck,inject the
scriptwith enoughhumor and
to makeit morethan
originality
a genrefilm.Andthe script'soffbeattoneis onlyaccentuatedby
VanSant,a directorcelebrated
for his twistedand disjointed
work.
ButmaybeVanSant'sgreatest
achievementis the remarkably
subtleperformanceshe's managed to drawout of nearlythe
entire cast. WhileDamonand
Williamsdeliverseveral,emotionally-chargedmonologues,
each avoids the overblown,
path,for
"TermsofEndearment"
a more thoughtful, involving
innie Driver and Matt Damon's relationship
tone. Their scenes together
went beyond their roles in "Good Will Huntstrikea rare balanceof humor,
anddrama.Wtlliams ing." After meeting during auditions they became
intelligence
a couple. Then they broke up. C'est Hollywood.
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ReelDeal

An byMikeLebovitz

nor is a way of life

e's cheacedon a math test, stolen a
softdrinknowand then fromthe cafeteriaand drewhis nameon an Englishroomdesk. He's in favorof a better UHigh-whoisn't?-andhe probablywillvotefor
an HoriorCode.
Hedidn'tcomeup withthe ideaforone,he
didn't ask for one, he wasneveraskedwhat
shouldbe in one (therewerea fewmeetings,
but he neversawthe notices)but he'll vote
forone.
But willhe be more honorable? Willthe
who
schoolbe honorable?ThesixU-Highers
haveworkedhard and withsincerityoriwritingan HonorCodeand willnowtryto sellit
to schoolbelieveso.
Thewritersof the Codesaythatthe school
don't berulesdon'tworkbecauseU-Highers
lievein them. If they havea role in writing
and enforcingthe rules, they say, then UHigherswill be moreinclinedto followthem.

H

ButU-Highershaveso farshowndisinterest
in the HonorCode. Theyhaven'tshownup
to the meetingsarrangedbytheauthorsofthe
documentto help gatherideasto revisethe
currentdraft.
The facultyalsoseemsbarelyawareof the
don'tseem
Codeproposalandadministrators
to knowmuchmore. Asforparents,whether
theywillevenpermitthestudents-judging-studentsdisdplineplanwhichispartoftheCode
hasn'tevenbeenexplored.
AnHonorCodemeanshonorablestudents
in an honorableschoolhavepubliclydeclared
theirhonorand theirallegianceto it. Passing
a Codeas a meansof makinga schoolhonorableisanhonorableintention.Butsixstudents
tryingto convince444 to embracea Code
doesn'tpresentgoododds.
TheCodeindeedmaypassbut thatboyprobablywillstillbe stealingsoftdrinksfromthe
cafeterianowand then.

" lounge:Aplace to lounge
Uuttinga.classoranassemblycangeta
Higherworkderail, So can sittingin a
srudentlounge,doinghomework.
Havingclosedthe third-floorloungefor the
yearbecauseofwritingon
secondconsecutive
the wallsandgarbageon the floor,administrators haveagaininsistedstudentscomeup with
a planforcleaningit up and keepingit clean.
Teachersalso have complained,as before,
aboutnoisefromthe loungedisruptingnearby
classrooms.
A groupofsophomoreshastakenon the task
doingwhat'sneededto open the loungeand
keepit open.
withthe loungeclosed,severalUMeanwhile,
Highershavebeenfounddoinghomeworkin
it or waitingthere forclassesto startandbeen
givenworkdetailas punishment.
Bydefinitiona loungeis a placeto loungein.
Loungingimplieshangingout, not necessarily
neat,andeventalking.Toput
beingbeautifully
a loungein a placewhere classesare taking
place,there's a lot of foot trafficand visitors

C

caneasilysee what'sgoingon doesn'tmakea
wholelot of sense.
in a schoolwhere,evidently,anyEspecially
thingunsightlyneedsto be hidden,not only
from the public,but from the peoplewho
makethe schoolwhatit is.
Onceupon a time,U-Highwasknownforits
laidbackattitudeand asa creativecommunity.
Anyschoolwitha noticein the Bulletindayafter day after day about a messyloungeisn't
laidback,not to mentioncreative.Andwhen
studentsgetworkdetailforsittingin thewrong
partof the schoolwaitingfora classto start,or
for doing homework(!), something'sgone
wrong.
If the schoolwantsan areait canparadevisitors past so they will remarkhow lovelya
schoolit is, a loungeis not that place. Instead
ofyearafteryearwringinghandsoverthemess
and noisein the lounge,it wouldmakemore
senseto moveit out of the wayof classes,trafficand the publiceye and, for heaven'ssake,
let kidsloungein the lounge.

Talkin'to

U

M

Music to hit icebergsby

Titanic'soundtrackkeepJfilm's dramaaJL_oat

HILESITIINGin the seniorlounge, listeningto her G.D.player,a U-ffigheris
askedbya friendwhatG.D. she is listening to. "Titanic,"she answers.As if on cue the
nearbyconversationturns to a discussionof the
movieas slowlya swarmof nearbyclassmatesencircleher, vyingfor a chanceto
listento the C.D.
Althoughdelayeduntil the
thirdweekof the film'srelease,
composer James Homer's
Golden Globeawardwinning
soundtrackcamein firston pop
albumcharts,a featnotachieved
since"Chariotsof Fire"topped
the chartsin 1982. Overtaking
CeleneDion'salbum"Let'sTalk
AboutLove"whichalso includesTitanic'sJove
theme song, "My Heart Will Go On", the
soundtrackhas sold 969,000copies sinceits
release.
Classic
Horner, the
soundtrack
beginswitha
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What was your favoriteValentine'sgift ever?

Li5ten Upl

senior: A four-footteddy bear holdinga dozen roses and red silk
SAWYER,
RANDALL
boxers...becauseI liketeddybears.
Randall

Anthony

Day.Butmymomonce
senior:GirlsneverbuymegiftsforValentine's
ANTHONYWIWAMS,
boughtme socks.
sophomore:OneyearI got three dozenrosesfromthree differentguys. I
IIANAGREENE,
Day.
had no cluetheyweregoingto and it reallymademyValentine's

Ilana

sisterwoke
Daymythree-year-old
LastyearforValentine's
freshman:
NORTHROP,
TIFFANY
meup in the morniongandsaid"Idon't haveno dollars,but I havea hugforheartday,"andshe
gaveme a bighug.

simplehauntingbagpipemelodywhichis slowly
transformed,minglingdistantchoralvoices,brilliantinstrumentation,and synthesizer. Repeating this blend of classical and new age styles
Homerconveysthe timelessnessof maincharacters Rose (KateWinslet)and Jack's (Leonardo
DiCaprio)lovewithin the contextof the Titanictragedy.
Throughblaringbrassand racingstrings,the horrorofTitanic
is vividly depicted through
sound.
Lacedseveraltimeswithinthe
soundtrack,the GoldenGlobe
awardwinninglove song "My
HeartWillGoOn"is passionately
performedbyCelineDion.Lyrically,Dion relates through musicthe romantic
promiseto "neverlet go" that compels101year
old Roseto retellher experienceswithJackon the
Titanic.
Musicin moviesoftenreachesthelistenerinways
specialeffectsand actingalonecannot,addingan
extra dimension to the emotional impactofa
film. Althoughits meaningwouldbe lostwithout
the movie,Homer'ssoundtrack
definitelydoesjusticeto the roandtragedyof Titanic
manticism
by, as film director James
Cameron writes, "making us
one with Jack and Rose,feeling the beat of their heartsas
they experience the kind of
lovewe alldreamaboutbut seldomfind."
With four pages of photos
fromthe movieincludedin the
C.D.insert,Homer'sSoundtrack
is inseperablefromtheepicfilm.

Tiffany

W

hen
fairhaired
temptress
Jennifer
(Michelle
Williams)
steals the
attention
of Dawson (James
Van Der
Beek)from
his best
friend,
conflict
stirs on the
newT.V.
series
"Dawson's
Creek."

Nojoke!
Therightmanfor the job
OMECALL
him"foo," somecallhim
Tom,butasforthe restofus, wejust
callhimMinelli.To us,Mr.justdoesn'1
belongin front of that name.Thatcasualness, however,does not mean there's no

S

Aa I Pleaae

RacluJ,S¥w
respectfor him.In fact,it's quite the contrary.Werespecthima lot. Mostof us just
havea funnywayof showingit.
Waybackin September,therewasa bunch
of skepticswhowonderedif Minelliwould
be ableto handle"deanship"and I hate to
sayit, but I wasone of 'em.Therewasa lot
of doubtas to whetherhe wouldbe a good
replacement,especiallyat the firstWednesdayassembly,wherein the "top 10 things
most commonlyheard on the firstday of
school,"numberone was,"stoplaughing,I
reallyam the newdean."
Evenwhen I went to talk to Minellia
coupleof weeksago,he saidthat he himselfwonderedhowgood a dean he would
be, havingpracticallyno previousexperiencein sucha job.
WhileMinelli'sofficialtitleis Afsistantto
the Principal,I thinkeveryone~uld agree

withme in sayingthat he certainlylives
up to the responsiblities of an average dean.
Yeah,I'mproudto saythat Minellihas
definitely
provenhimselfasa greatdean.
Thefactthat the StudentActivities
budget has run so smoothlythisyearis no
coincidenceand neitheris the factthat
Student Councilhas been about four
times as productiveas last year's (although Randyand Christinaalso have
somethingto do withthat).Minellihas
alsodonea greatjobat beingan administratortype.Theamountof carddecks
confiscatedfrom the Senior Lounge
that are now sitting in his office has
reached about 20.
WhatreallymakesMinelli,though,is
hisconnectionwiththestudents.I don't
knowabouteveryoneelse,but I'd sayI
passhimin the hallaboutthreeor four
times a day and I alwaysget at leasta
helloand usuallya twoor three minute
conversation
withhimaboutsomething.
Not onlythat,but he's alwayscheerfulandwillingto helpwithanyproblem
in his domain.
WhenI talkedto him,Minellitoldme
the real reason he wanted the job of
dean so muchwasthat he likedthe interactionwiththe students.
Well,thathasto be the realreasonwhy
he does sucha good job of communicatingwith us.
SoI guessthe lessonhere is reallyjust
a cliche,don't judgea bookbyitscover.
Or at least don't judge it by its nicknames.

A maturedramafor teens
HERE
'S GROWING
tensionbetweenDawson Games Iawson,however,seeksconflictanddnuna,obliviousto his
relationshipwithJoey.Whnhebecomesca¢vated~
VanDerBeek)andhisplaronicgirl-thar
's-a-friendJoey changing
(KatieHolmes
). Summerisendingand in a fewdays pretty and insightful newcomerJenn (Michelle Wilthey'llbeginhighschool.Whilethe lifelongbuddieslounge liams), Joeybecomes jealous of her.
in Dawson'sroom watchingvideos, Joey decides she A boldlycontroversialsubplot,involvesanotherofDawson's
shouldn'tspendthe night,howeverinnocentthe practice
is. friends,PaceyOoshuaJackson), who pursues his English
"I justthinkour raginghormonesaredestinedto alterour teacher.Whilenot we!'!!:I
0
Vv
'-" V~
relationship,"
Joeyexplainsto a completelydumbfounded coming his interest at
first,the teachereventuDawson,"andI'm tryingto limitthe fallout."
Followinga currenttrend of teen-aimed T.V.drama, allydiscussesthe possi"Dawson'sCreek,"(8p.m.,Tuesdays,channel
9) debutedlast bility of a relationship
andevenkisseshim. It's
monthto decentreviewsfromcritics.
to seesucha sceCreator KevinWilliamson,
writerof hip, horrormovies shocking
wit:ha.itresuch as "Scream"and its sequel,based"Dawson'sCreek" nariopresented
on his own experiences.Expertin clever,fresh dialogue, ~directlyaniemned.
Williamson's
dramaisas compellingas Fox'spopular"Party Though aimed at a
young adult audience,
of Five"in the teenageangstcategory.
Setin an oceansidetownin Massachusetts,
the series de- "Dawson'sCreek,"is a
matureshow.
pictsthe troublesome
corning
ofageof four 15-year-olds.
MaincharacterDawsonLeeryisan aspiringfilmmakerwho To accept that these
andam- gorgeousseeminglycollege-agedpeople are 15 is difficult
harlxm;
anobsessionfor StevenSpeilberg.Confident
bitious,he seemsto haveled a uniquelysmoothexistence. but the showitselfis surrealanyway...and plentyabsorbing.
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MidwayMailbox: Thoughtson a lawfulsocietyWrite Us!
Cynicism
can't
replaceaction

ber, of the ChicagoPoliceDepanment.
(What was he doing? Sitting on the
lakefrontwitha friendaftertakinga long,
evening~e ride.)
FromHistoryTeacher
AlexZamiardida greatjob inhisarticle,
SusanShapiro:
but the editorialon thesubjestleftsomeWOULDlike to thankthe editors thing to be desired. Indeed, it utterly
for lhelhoughtful
an:!thought"Pf™lk·
missedthe mark.Theheavyinnuendoin
inganide in theDecember
Midway the reportof"oneteacher"tellinga black
aboutthe harassmentofblackteenagers boy,"Well,did you report the policeto
by (potentially)
racistpolicemen.
the police?"is that we wouldhaveto be
Theseunprovokedattacksare appall- crazyto trust those guysto investigate
ingand humiliating.
I wouldliketo adda themselves.
coupleofsmalldetailsto yourstory,howI am not so naiveto believethat the poever, that might further elucidatethe licedepartments,especiallythe Chicago
problem.
PoliceDepartment,are reliablyhonorFirst, it is ableinstitutions,but wedo livebylawin
not always this cityand if the lawenforcersviolate
blackkidsbe- the law,theymustbe calledon it.
inghassledby
Civilsocietydemandsthatcitizensguard
white cops.
theirrightandperogativesjealously.
The
Not infre- legalprocessmaybe clumsyand flawed,
quently,black but ifwe do not prosecutepoliceabuse,
cops partici- we cannothope to endure as civilsocipate in these ety.If policeofficersarepennittedto vioforays into
latethe lawwithimpunity,theybecome
Mrs. Shapiro civil rights
the criminalsand we,the willingvictims.
abuse,as well.
Complaining,hiding,accusingin the
Second,it'snotjustblackkids.Myfam. darkwillnot solvethe problem.Takethe
ilyhas also experiencedthe pain, rage badgenumbers,filecomplaintswithInand fear of unwarrantedharassment, ternalAffairsand keep the pressureon.
stripsearchand physicaltonnent of our Weshouldneverlosesightof the power
then-teenageboyat the hands of mem- of citizenshipin a free and democratic
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society, even when that "free" and the causeof monetarypunishmentfor
"democratic"societyis deeplyflawed other, less malevolentconsumerswho
and lacedwiththe likesof thosecrimi- actuallypayfor theirmerchandise?
Sixtydollarsis veryexpensivefora pair
nal cops.
of jeans.Theirpricetag does not, however,justifystealingthem.
Hasthe seniorgirlconsideredthe possibilitythat her actionsonlycontribute
to thepriceinflationofthesestores?Most
FromSenior
of the businesslost to shopliftingis absorbed by price markups;what losses
JustinaLakinger:
thesemarkupscannotmakeforaretaken
HE SENIORGIRLjustifies out on net profits,upon whichhonest
shopliftingbysayingrbaJshe workers'livelihoodshinge.
car,'/ affordthe department Soshe can'tafford60buckjeans.Most
of us mere mortalscan't. But she's got
store'shighprices.
shopsallover
"What?"Myvoicebroke the solemn otheroptions.Secondhand
quiet in the computerlab as I took off sell the exact same pants as Marshall
myglassesto rereadthe sentence."DidI Fields,usuallyfor a dramaticallylower
price.
misssomething?"
If she doesn't likethe ideaof walking
I feel cheatedand I can'taffordto
out of a thrift store with her Levi
pay $60for a pair ofjeans.And I Silvertabs,
gettinga jobwillcertainlysufshouldn'thaveto.
fice.
Here'swhatgot me next:
And whileflippingburgersfor miniI needto shopliftsoI can havethe mumwagshasneverbeen thoughtofas
thingsI wantand if thatmeansthat glamorous,thosesameseniorgirl-flipped
otherpeoplewillhavetopayfor it, burgerscanpayforthosejeans.
Simplynot buyingthose jeans works
so be it.
DidI juststepintosomekindofconvo- just as well.Andwhilethe labelon less
luted Orwelliannightmare?Sincewhen expensivejeansmaynot seem fashionjeansservetheirpurpose
does the priceon a pairofpantswarrant able,K-Mart's
not onlycommittinga crimebut being at leastas wellas CalvinKlein's.

Shoplifterneeds
to grow up

T

I haveyet to feelembarrassedfor having"only"a pairof NoExcusescovering
mybuns.
As far as large chainshaving"a monopolyover the industry''goes, I regularlysee brandnamesout on the streets
otherthanGirbaudandTommyHilfiger.
Chic,WranglerandAriwnaareexamples
ofthe proofthat it'snot a monopolythat
RalphLauren'sholingin his ironfist.
And if none of these alternativesare
deemedacceptableto her?Youcan't alwaysget whatyouwant.
In a perfectworld,to one shouldhave
to pay $60for a pair of blue jeans. But
this isn't a perfectworldand in mypart
of it you got to
Targetandbuya
pair of $15
Greatlandsand
you get on with
life becauseit's
veryshort.
Thisseniorgirl
is not a casualty
of moderncapi- .._- =--"""-'
talism.
There is only
one victimin this case:MarshallFields,
beingvictimized
bya teenagerwhofeels
that bignamestoresoweher everything
they'vegot for theirattemptsat making
a buck.

heMldwaywdcomes
lettersto
the editor. Our onlyrequif'c.
menr is they be signed. You
will be contacted if any changes
must be made for legal purposes.
Andthenyou'llbe in print!Youcan
leave lettersin the Journalismslot
in the High School Office, U-High
107, or bringit overto theJournalism Office in IJllie House at 58th

T

Street and KenwoodCircle.
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b MikeLebovitz

DRUGSALSO
IRACLE
HAVE DARK SIDE

M

ByDebraGittlerand RichardSiegler
Editors
..c\ssoci1tc

induding
medications
beuseofprescription
RitalinandProzachasbeenhailedasa saving
grace for young people with Attention
DeficitDisorder(ADD),AttentionDeficitHyper
andemotional
andotherphysical
Disorder(ADHD)
challenges.
Ritalinisa stimulantandProzacanantidepressant.
Theyhavebeenprescribedwidelyin recentyears
andnowmedicalexpertsandeducatorshavebegun
to questionif they theyare beingprescribedtoo
freelywithpossiblydamagingresults.

T

Reports in numerouspublications, including
theNewYorkTimesand NewYorkMagazine,have
found that well-to-dofamilies, suchas thosein the
U-Highcommunity,who can afford to pay for the
therapyand costsaccompanyingthese drugs are
also the families whose children receive
unnecessaryprescriptions.
Thoughthe exactnumberof U-Higherstaking
prescriptionmedicationsis unknown,faculty,
and parentsworrythat an increase
administrators
inlegaldruguseinthe pastdecadeisa signparents
aren't parentingand are buyingsolutions,in the
formof medication,fortheirchildren'sproblems.
Despite overprescriptionand abuse of prescriptiondrugsfor gettinghigh, doctorssaythat
the drugsshouldbe acceptedas moderndaymedicalmiracleswithminordrawbacks.
"Ritalinhas a bad reputation," said Clinical
at the U. of C. SusanM.
Professorof Psychology
Fisher,M.D.,motherof JuniorBen Sinaiko."It's
an excellentmedicineforpeoplewhoneedit. I've
known teenagers whose lives have been
byit becausewhenRitalinis the right
trans{ormed
medicineit can mean the differencebetween
functioningand beingunableto attendschool."

PROZACPOINTS
• Prozac is prescribed to relieve
prolonged depression, malaise,
suicidal urges and sleeplessness.

saythat
SomeU-Highparentsandadministrators
increasedprescriptionof the drugssymbolizesa
societylessacceptingof differenceand so relies
on medicationsto makepeopleactnormal.
"I'mwearyof a societywherewe'reusingdrugs
as a crutchfor dealingwith problemsinsteadof
gettin!fto the root of the problems,"said Lab
SchoolsDirectorLucindaLeeKatz. "Theschool
choose
supportswhatevercourseofactionfamilies
to takeandwerelyon doctors'opinionsto decide
whetherstudentsneedmorebalancedsupport."
aboutindividual
Teachersare toldconfidentially
say,so they
student'smedication,administrators
can be cautious of possible side effects, and
counselorsare awareof students'needs.
insomestudents'
"Icandefinitelyseea difference
behaviorwith thesedrugs,"saidCounselorBob
imBachand"Grades,in somecases,dramatically
havetoldmetheyfeelbetter
proveandmanystudents
aboutthemselvesafter starting drug treatment."
are thankfulforthe changesantiAndU-Highers
depressantshavemadein theirlives.
saida junior
"Iusedto justfeeldownreallyeasily,"
girl who has taken the Prozaccompaniondrug
Zoloftfor twoyears."Allof a suddenI'd get really
depressedand I didn'tknowwhy.
"Now,I can stillfeelsad-I stillhaveemotionsbut I neverfeelhaltedby mysadness;I can'tsink
belowa certainlevel.AndI havemoreenergythan
before.I'mmoreoptimisticandI'vegotmoreofa
driveto do things."
the drugs
Parents,too,praisethe improvements
makein theirchildren'slives.
"Myson usedto be fineone minutethenallof a
suddenhe'd becomereallydepressed,"said the
motherofa sophomoreboy. "Zoloftwasprobably
one of the bestthingsthateverhappenedto him.
Hisgradeshavegoneup andhe hasmuchmoreof
a positiveoutlook.I justwishthathisfatherandI
soonerthatthe problemwassoserious."
hadreali7.ed

• Most Prozac users experience the
common side effects of weight gain,
increased blood pressure and
drowsiness, although in rare cases
other side effects are known.
• Over-the-counter alternatives are
available, but it is not recommended
by the medical community for one to
self-medicate.
• Avoid Prozac if you have a family
history of seizures or heart attacks.
Photo by Dauid Katz

DeskReferenceand Newsweek.
Sources:Physicians

D Do realizethat Ritalinprescriptionshave tripledsince 1990.

Need help_
with that fmal
history paper?
Can't seem to
find that perfectsourcewith
all the quotes?
®
Well, we don't
guaranteeanything,but with hundreds of history books and many
outstanding out-of-print books,
Powell's Bookstore reallyis the place to go for thatextra
help ...and those extrasources.
1501 E. 57th St. • 773-955-7780
Open 9 a.m.-11 p.m. every day!

Ritalinworkswondersbut canhavea negativeeffectwhenyoudon't
needit. Becautiousof hastydiagnoses.
Agency
Source:DmgEnforcement

D Do be preparedfor side effects.
Stimulantssuchas Ritalincauseinsomnia,weightloss,nausea,dizzisuchasProzaccause:dizziness,
nessandheadaches.Antidepressants
weightgain,fatigue.Avoid
sweating,
drymouth,excessive
drowsiness,
thesedrugsifyourfamilyhas a historyof seizuresor heartattacks.
DeskReference,1996edition.
Source:Physicians

D Do tryto stayup to date on new studiesof yourmedications.
Almostyearlya studyis publishedon a sideeffectscare.Mostlythey
are basedon animaltestingand are not provenin humansbut you
must stayalert. Recentscaresincludeallegationsthat Ritalincauses
livercancer.
March1996
Source:Newsweek,
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lehrate Valentine's
Day a little differently,
with exotic Middle
Eastern delights f rom 'l:he
.Nile nestaurant. With
delicious falafel sandwiches,
stuffed grapevine leaves and
baklawa, the Nile is sure to
warm the heart of your loved
one...or that special friend
DINNERat TheNile, Hanna
ENJOYING
GotschallandJenny Clary
declareValentine'sDaya perfect
occasion to celebratefriendship.

r_E7he

·. Nile
Restaurant

1611 E. 55th St. • (773) 324-9499

B

ulki~g
up in
winter,
baseball
t e a m
members
hope to
hold on to
the
ISL
title when
spring
comes.

RITALIN
FACTS
• Ritalin is a heavily-prescribed
stimulant, primarily to people ages six
to 20.
• Ritalin is proven to stabalize people
with Attention Deficit Disorder and
Attention Deficit l-lyper Disorder by
making it easier for them to learn.

Ma
• By some estimates 1.5 million
Americanchildrentake Ritalin.
• Generally, the most common side
effects of Ritalin are irritability and
hyperactivity.
Source:Physicians
DeskReferenceand Newsweek.

Photo by David Katz

Ii k

Dohrn
works his
shoulders
w hi I e
Johannes
Beebe
spots him.

Photo by

JeffHanauer

A magicpowdercalledCreatine
Athletessayproteinsupplementreallyworks
but not everyoneis so thrilledwith it
ByNateWha!en
Associar.e
Edirm

DON'Ts
...and;.by

nowmaypile up as wintergripsChicagobut in
SunnyGymthe baseballteam has springon its
mind. Llfting
weights,throwingindoorsandrunning,the varsitybaseballers
haveusedCreatine,a
powderedproteinsupplement,to helpspeedup
the bulkingprocess.
Thefirstto learnaboutCreatine,SeniorAnthony
Williams
hadthesupplement
recommended
tohim
by a conditioning
coachat the University
of Cincinnatiandthenrecommended
it to the team.
"I wasat a baseballshowcasewhenthe coach,
who'snowat Villanova,
introducedit to me,"Anthonysaid. "It'sa dietarysupplementthat helps
yougainmoremuscle.I wastakingit fromAugust
to Decemberand then I stoppedbut now,most
likely,I'm goingto starttakingit againwhenthe
seasonstarts."
Sixof the 15varsitybaseballersplanon'taking
Creatinein the earlygoingofthe season.Theyare
doingso independentlybut with their coach's
knowledge.

Firstavailable
overthe counterin 1992,Creatine,
a naturalnutrientfoundin the skeletalmuscles,is
absorbedinto the bloodstreamand used to help
musclegrowth.Thecostaverages$20a month.
"Takenin dosesof 10 m.g . a day everyother
month to be effective,Creatineincreasesyour
muscle'sabilityto performphysicalwork,"writes
Dr. RaySahelianin his book,"Creatine:Nature's
MuscleBuilder."Themoreyou do;"thestronger
youbecomeovertime."
Varsity
baseballers
saytheyareawareofCreatine's
minorsideeffects,whichinclude musclecramping,loosestools,slightnausea,andsprainsandgenerallyoccuron dosesmorethan 10m.g.daily.
Butnot everyoneagreesit iswiseforthe teamto
takeit becauseofmoral,ethicaland,moreimportantly,scientificreasons.
"Therehaven'tbeenthatmanystudieson it,"said
ScienceTeacherSharonHousinger."Idon't think
it's wiseto put thingsin yourbodythatyoudon't
knowall the side effects of. Also,a high protein diet not balancedwith other nutrients is
not healthy."

0 Don'tbe diagnosedand put on Ritalinuntil you have six or
more symptomsin each category:
Inattention: Payslittleattention to detail and makes carelessmistakes;has
short attention span; does not listenwhen spoken to directly;does
not followinstructionsand failsto finishtasks;has difficultyorganizing tasks;avoidstasks that require sustainedmental effort;loses
things;is easilydistracted;is forgetfulin dailyactivities.
Hyperactivity:Fidgetsin seat; gets up in classroomwhen remainingseated is
expected;runs about at inappropriatetimes;cannot playquietly;no
end to energy;talkstoo much; blurts out answersbefore questions
are completed.
Source:AmericanPsychiatric
Foundation

0 Don'tlet problemslie dormant.
Studiesindicatethat those with untreated AttentionDeficitHyper
Disorderare more likelyto become alcoholicsor drug abusersand
one thirddrop out of school. Additionally,10 percent attempt suicide.
Source:NationalInstituteofMentalHealth

JohnPickandJocelynReid

unique clothing & accessoriesfor women
at prices you'll love
•

~
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2501NClark,Lincoln
Park
(312)248-1761

1631Sherman,
Evanston
(847)733-0355

640 N. 'klelu (Jt2) 664-1101 (jp,en
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TheMidwaydelivers
(just call us Cupid) -

·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

'i'HIGOOBI
-Bee andJame

'i'LENA,
BECCA,
LILY,
EB,EUZABEffl:
I loveallof yousooomuch!
-Love,Fajita _
'i'TIFANNY,
MARIE,
JANEllE
'i'I LOVE
YOUTONSBEC!
Quiquiwannabe yoValentinefo sho!
-Your flowerbuddy
'i'INGER-Iloveyou. Raywasthe greatest.
'i'ABIIAH-Happy
Anniversary.
-Love,Maria
-Love, Debs
'i'DANA-I loveyou! Youare the greatest.
'i'CHRISTINAIf I wasyourValentine,
I would
-Love,Becca
do everythingforyouandbuyyoupresents!
'i'JOSE-Iwantyourhot Latinbod!
-Loveyou,Liz
-Secret crush????
'i'ARIEL-Keep
singingandsellingthosemessages 'i'BENS.-1'11
be yourHercules.
girl!
-John
-Rusba
'i'TOTHESCHOOL:
I LoveYou
'i'LIFE'S
A BITCH
-Justin
-Harold Gabel
'i'WE LOVE
YOULeeandLisa!
'i'Iwasat Tony'sSIXTH
birthdayparty.
-- Jamieand Becca
-Ariel
'i'AUCE-¥ouarea goddess.
'i'DEARU-HIGH:TheCollageClubrocksmy
'i'JOHANNES-You
takeone ofus on,
world,baby,so everyonecome
youtakeus both.
to the nextmeeting!
-Your twolovenuggets
-Anthony,Lucyand Carla
'i'DANCE
TROUPE-This
is forallof us in
'i'LENA-Iloveyou.
the backrows.Whata phenomenon!
-Dana-dan!
-LizT
'i'HAPPY
V-DAY!
'i'TORica,Davy,V.V,K-Squared,
Lerita,Rajeesh,
-Love,LJB
Barron,Arusik,Reqq,Aurauraand the physics
'i'LENA:I loveyoumorethanall
peeps.
yourmencombined.
-LoveJo
-Love, Becca
'i'EUZABEE-SAM
B.-BAMB.-MATT
FIELD
'i'CHRISTINA-Maverick
Yoursecretadmireris rightbeforeyourbeautiful
Silpa-Iknowwhereyoulive.
eyes. Pleasedon't go backto WhitneyYoung.
-MrX
I'll missyoutoo much.
'i'ARIEL-May
I playwithyourhair?
Myfriends-Iluvyouguys!
-Roscoe
-AlisonLesbt
'i'BECCA
ANDJAMIE-Jwantthe twoofyou!
-MattHejfrop

valentines
U-High Midway Q 1uesday, FebrnanJ 3, 1998

See Spot.

'i'MARIA
PERKOVIC-1
loveyou.
-Love,JasminBajramovic
'i'FACULlY--Give
us a coach!
'i'DEBBIE-Love
yababe. HappyValentines
Day
-Maria
'i'HAPPYVALENTINE'S
DAY
to the boys'basketballteam.
-Love,thegirls'basketballteam.
'i'TOALLMYBEASTS-Iwilltakeyour
memoriesthroughallof mylife's
trialsand tribulations
-Lovealwaysand 4-ever,Ariel
'i'SLIM-Happy
Valentine's
Dayand
HappyBirthdayon yourspecial50th.
Goodsailing!
-Love,Tim
'i'ARIEL
GIBBONS-Iloveyou.
Beneighborly.
-RaebelShapiro
'i'FORALLU-GIRLS-Happy
V-day!
-Jose,Albertand Franco
'i'REENA.
..Chup
'i'HAPPY
VALENTINE'S
DAYto allmypeeps.
-From Tacky
'i'JOBIE,
VV,KYLA,GOOBY-Iloveyou!
-Erica
'i'TOTHEBOYS'SWIMTEAM-First-class
transportation
fora firstclassteam!
-Your friendlyathleticdirector
'i'BEAST
Johannes-Weloveyou!
-Ariel and Maria
'i'DEAR
V-BALLERS,
HAPPY
V-DAY!Enjoy!
-With love,Stiles
'i'DEARJ.V.
B-BALLERS,
thanks
fora niceseason!!
-Love,Da Coach
'i'ALEX
CHEUNG-You're
not too young.
-Seniorgirl
'i'JAMIE-Tu
tienesque quiero
ymuchomas.
-Jose
,-fBREE-U
makemewanna...
-AlbertA.

'i'RANDY-Thanks
formakingmycoatsmellgood
and not fullof smoke.
-Stephanie
'i'TOJAMIEJO
lYLER-Jamie
tu eresla miel
que endulsami dia.
-Jose
'i'HAPPY,
HAPPY
BIRfflDAYBABY!
GoRusha!
-FromAriel
'i'MAILYNN-Youmakemewant
to be a betterman.
'i'ARIEL-You
is sweetashoneyand
I isyourIndianbee.
-Racbit Mendi
'i'MARIA-Tu
eresla mielqe endulsa mi
virda...baby
'i'HAPPY
VALENTINE'S
DAY
to the girls'basketballteam.
-Lovefrom theboy'sbasketballteam.
'i'ANGIE-Even
thoughit's coldin February,
I'll alwaysstayhot foryou.
-Sir Hurt
'i'ANIBONY-Would
yoube myValentine?
-From you know who
'i'I LOVE
YOUSTAN.OnedayI'llreveal
mysecretcrush -SHRS
'i'SHRS-HappyValentine'sDaysweeties!
-Love,Daddy
'i'DEARMAI,I'm speechless! Everytime
I see·
you,you'rea dreamI wishcouldcometrue.
-With highhopes,Dru
'i'CHARLES-Your
friendshipis dearto me;
you'llalwaysbe closeto myheart.
-Love, Tai
'i'DJM-"Ifyouwaitfor me, then I'llcome
foryou....AlthoughI'vetraveledfar,I'llalways
holda placeforyouin myheart."

-JEE
Editor's note: The $60 earned from these Valentine messages paid for extra pages In this
Issue of the Midway.
The ads were sold by
Ariel Gibbons and Marta Perkovic and edited
to Insure legally-permlssable content by Karen
Leff. Thanks to everyone who bought messages. You're our Valentines!

Example:
HOYPOLOI: VALENTINE'S DAY::
What best expresses the relationship
expressed in the original pair.

See

similar to that

Spot

at

Lulu's.

See
Spot

dine
at

Lulu's.

See
Spot

Smile.

••••••••••••••••••
•
•
••
•
••

•••
••
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Candles,
Lighting,
Decorative
Accesories,
Artglass,
Body
and
Bath,
Personal
Accesories,
Functional
Art,
Clothing,
Fine
Art,
Furniture,
Sculpture,
Garden,
Zen .
Letting out a sigh of ecstacy, Seniors Liz Tomasek and Christina Cantwell
kick back in Hoypoloi's characteristic red chair (it's in black and white)
dreaming about the endless Valentine's Day gift possibiliies .
Red Paper Heart Lamp, Independent Vision ($150), Silk Kimono's ($140-240).

Answer:
THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR
VALENTINE'S DAY GIFT : HOYPOLOI ::

••

••
•
••••••••••••••••••

1888E.67111
Bl
778-288-28111
Openl l a.m.-1I p.m.

£wry dayof theweek
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Uncommon Contemporary Decor
2235 S. WENTWORTH AVE. o (312) 225-6477

Whatare thesestrangeand wonderfulsights?
Whydo theyperhapslookslightlyfamiliar?
Whatspecialplacecouldyoufind them?

Guesswhat...

t's YourSchool!
Look al the
photo and
fflld tht stoty
fit I bi:forc

lookingat the
·
photo .Identi&.
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GarSchools movedto the newly-constructed,
, the Laboracory
n 1903
goyle-adornedBlaineHallfromfour private homesscatteredaround
HydePark. Aidedby wealthypatronsincludingMrs.Emmons Blaine,
Mr.JohnYoungScammonand Mr.HenryHomesBelfield,the newbuilding
the vision of foundersJohn Deweyand FrancisParker. Withwide
fulfiUed
corridors linedwithclassrooms on one side only, primarilyfacingsouth,
BlaineHallremainsan architectural marvelof sunlightand spaciousness.
The ChicagoManualTrainingSchooland the SouthSideAcademyjoined
togetherto formthe HighSchoolin the newlyconstructedBelfieldHallin
SecondarySchool.Nearly60years
1904andthenunifiedwiththe University
later,in 1960,a longanticipatedHighSchoolbuildingwasopenedand in
1993the newMiddleSchoolreplacedthe east end of that building.The
Schools,spanningmorethana century,provide
buildingsof the Laboratory
unendingdelightsfor the eye, manyof whichpresentstudentssee every
daybut mayhaveneverreallynoticed. Seeif you can identifythe placesin
these photosand then checkthe answerson the leftside of this pageby
turningthe pageupside down.
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The University of Chicago

ookstore

970 East 58th Su-eet • Chicago, IL 60637 • (312) 702-8729

The University of Chicago Bookstore is located at the corner of 58th and Ellis. A
service of Barnes & Noble, it offers the perfect place to browse and relax.

At the Cafe, you can get Starbucks Coffee, sandwiches, soups and the perfect dessert. An expanded selection of magazines and periodicals are available at the newsstand.
The University of Chicago Bookstore is the place for all your textbooks and class
related materials.

The University of Chicago Bookstore
Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Barnes & Noble Cafe'
Serving

Starbucks

Coffee

Monday through Friday 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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IIIIBelmont-Broadway-Halsted-Clark
areaaccentstheunusual,unique
By MikeHov
MidwayReix,rter

olorfulsignsannouncethriftstores, music
waftsout of an openrecordstoredoorand
linesformin frontofdubsandbars. There's
in the nightair.
electricity
Boastingan eclecticmix of people,restaurants,
book stores,clothingshops,bars and dubs, the
neighborhoodaroundWestBelmont,NorthClark
and NorthHalstedis Chicago'sversionof GreenwichVillage.It's knownbymanynames,among
them "Boys'Town."
Underthe L,whichmakesthe neighborhooda
quickcommutefromthe Loop,twomenwalkinto
a trendydancedub calledBerlin. Lightsflashbehind darkwindowsand the beat of dancemusic
playsfrominsideone of WestBelmont'shappeninggaydubs.
A couple of blocksdown,a man and woman
dressedin eachother'sclothing,walkintoa trinwiththewords
ketandlingeriestoreTabq>-Tabou,
.
neononthewindow
of Condoms"in_bright
"Gallery

C

cup of coffeeand a cinnamonrollat AnnSather's
SwedishBakery,whilegazingoutofthewindowat
the passersby.
is
''Whatmakesthisareagreatis that 'everything
on the menu,"'saysJeff, a recordclerkat West
Belmont'sRecordExchange."Thisareadefinitely
caterstoa youngercrowd,andgaysarealsoinnumit'ssuchanacceptingpartoftown.
ber herebecause
"Chicagois one of the mostsegregatedcitiesin
the worldand the peoplein thispart of Chicago
don't seemto carewhoyouare,whereyou'refrom
or whatyou'redoing. That'swhypeopleare atRings andtatoos
tractedto it."
A few doors away,a girl sporting a revealing "Sixtypercentold, 30 percentgay,and 10 perblackleather outfit bites her tongue ring, ex- centyuppieare whocomesin here,"saysNick,a
posingher brandnewtattooasshewalksout ofa waiterat AnnSather's,a restaurantpopularfordecadesand knownforits deliciouscinnamonrolls.
tattooparlor.
"I lovethis placebecauseof its nightlife,"Nick
Acrossthe streeta coupleof oldermen sharea

{Jet

in the {Jroove

I

to get
easy
t's
groovin' in our dance
environment. At C]oan's
Studio, conveniently
located right in Hyde
Park, we offer tap,
modern dance and belly
dance courses. Each is
run by our professional,
expert teachers in our
spacious mirrored dance
halls at prices up to 50
percent less than North
Side studios which offer
the same amenities.
When it comes to dance
lessons, make C]oan's

the
for
Studio
Perfoming ,'lrts your
Art byMichaelLebovitz

artistic home.

Sriuogo Jon
CjO-Aftl's
'CHEPEnJOYlJVl9JV<;>4.nris
1438 t. 51'YHS'Y.
113-493-9288
Dance Ill Mu5ic II Tai Chi

adds. "There'sreallya lot to do. Clubs,shops,
greatrestaurants.Alot of peoplefindthemselves
justwakingup, goingto work,partyingand then
doingit againthe nextday. Mostof us don't even
."
needto leavethe neighborhood
Combiningthe old withthe new,clutteredold
giftshopsgivethestreeta fleamarketfeeling,but
new restaurantsand kinky shops keep the
energy alive.

Fashionwarzone
downthestreetincombatbootsandcamWalking
ouflage,a matchingcouplewalkinto the nearest
store,ArmySurplus.Acoupleof teenagersstroll
casuallyout of an alley,wheretheyhavejust purchaseda newbomberjacket,someincenseand a
chainwallet.
Regardlessofwho'swalkinginto the stores, the
retailbusinesson Belmontis wellsupported.
Surroundedby hundredsof vinylalbumsand a
fewC.D.sand tapes,Jeffat RecordExchangeexplains,"Our businesshas alwaysbeen strongbecauseof the sidewalktraffic. Everyoneand his
mother'sunclecomesintotheseplaces.I'vebeen
workinghere for twoyearsandbusinesshere has
alwaysbeen prettyconstant."
Ashe climbsthe stepsto the L,a youngmanreflects, "Livinghere you wouldn't think that
anyonewouldwanna spend anytimehere because of it being Boys'Townand all, but it's
actuallyamazinghow manypeople come here
that don't actuallylive here."
Two trains, the Howard-DanRyanand the
stopat BelmontAvenue,alongwith
Ravenswood,
buses,makingthe communityeasilyaccessibleby
that anyone
publictransportation."Everything
wouldeverneedisrighthereintheneighborhood,
notto mentionit'sjusta fewstopsawayfromdowntown," anothercommuteradds.

Fromdead to alive
Livingand workinginthearea,Karen,the manager at Ann Sather's, has watched the area
change. "It'samazinghow much this place has
"Karensaysas the Lthundersoverhead.
changed,
yearsagohalfof thesebusinessesdidn't
"Twelve
used to be here,and thisrestaurantused to be a
funeralhome. Becauseof the hugedevelopment
the rents havealmostdoubled,forcinga lot of
peoplethat used to livein this area to movefar.
ther north," she explains.
"Afewyearsago, it wasjustifiableto call the
area predominantlygay,butbecauseof the development of the area now it's more yuppie
than it is gay."
Asthe Belmontareacontinuesto grow,the city
of Chicagois consideringspendinga fewmillion
dollarson rainbowdecorationsliningBelmont
Avenue, including a gate symbolizing gay
pride at the intersection of Belmont and
Halsted. Karenas well as the restof the communityfeels that "it'sa little late."
out ofBlueHavana,the prominentcigar
Walking
manpuffs
storeon Belmont,a shortermiddle-aged
on his new stogie, passing the group of kids
huddledin a circlenextto an entranceto TheAlley,a storeofferingleathergoods,hairdyes,posters,incenseandotheritems.
Hoppingon to the L,a younggirlwitha boxof
photographicpaperand a knapsacksays,"Everyone does there own thingaround here. That's
what's really neataboutthisplace."

PhotosbyMikeHoy

Y LIT SIGNS (photos from
RIGMTL
top) advertisea varietyof shopsin
the Belmontarea.
a neon sign
OF CONDOMS,"
"GAll.E.RY
inthe windowof Taboo-Tabou
proclaims
at 858 w.Belmont
OPENINGIN AN All.EV,BlueHavanaCigarsat 858 W. Belmont providesa variety of highqualitytobaccoproducts.
VINTAGERECOROScrowdtheshelvesof
RecklessRecordsat 3157N. Broadway.

B

o Flip Lizards:
A fantasticstage saga
Talentedfriendsfind life'sa greatstory
at itsbestwhenthey'reperformingin it
J

By udilhDisterhoft

Chris'mostdifficultrolewas morecomedic.
"I feltchallengedby LordEdgard1nthe lastfall
ta colossalsixfeet,fiveinches,Junior Chris show,"he said. "Itwasa realcharacterrole. The
Rummelcowersover JuniorSteveGilpin,a part requiredcertainmannerismsand personality
ess startlingfivefeet,nine inches. Atease traitswhichI had no choicebut to master.In the
andhappilyjokingaround,ChrisandSteveareco- end,it wasreceivedverywell,so I guessI roseto
zilysprawledoverthe brownwoodenseatingplat- the occasion."
fonnsin BelfieldTheater.Bothboysarecomfortableand at homein thisfamiliarenvironment.
of compromise
Experienced
in dramaandmusic,Chrishasacted
in everyU-Highshowsincethe fallofhisfreshman Afterplayingmanyroles,ChrisandStevebelieve
year. Stevehasperfonnedin allbut one.
theyhavelearnedto compromiseand workwith
In 8th gradein MiddleSchooland throughout eachotheraswellas fellowartists.
freshmanyear,theyplayedtogetherina bandcalled "Chrisand I havealwayscommunicatedon a
"FlipLizards."Chrishas since taken his percus- musicaland thespianbasis,"Stevesaid.
sionskillsto "Captain
Rhythmandthe LovePirates" 'We havea greatsenseof respectforeachother
whileStevehasindependently
composed25songs, and our differentinterpretations,"
Chrisadded.
enoughfortwoalbums.
"Youhaveto feeltruston stage. Thereneedsto
be a mutualbuildingof energywhichanyonecan
Life-changingexperience
take from,"Steveexplained. "Chrisexemplifies
Afterseeingleadsingerand guitaristJ Mascisof
"Dinosaur
Jr."perfonnatMandelHallin 1996,Steve
wasinspiredto writemusic.
"Hejust blewme away,"Stevesaid. "It wasone
ofthe onlylife-changing
experiences
thatI'vebeen
By NicoleSaffold
through.I wentintothe concertnot havingheard
Art.sEdimr
anyof the songshe played.I leftjust wantingto
hile Barbra Streisand and LeAn
n Rimes
hold onto them. I went out the next day and
perch
atopthealbumchartswiththeirin·
boughtall his music. Bymy next birthdayI had
spirational
albums, Chicagogospelsinger
exchangedmyelectricguitarforan acousticone."
Kim Stratton is making her own kind of
"I canrelateto that,"Chrisadded. "I'minspired
byjazzmusicians.I try to understandwhatthey musical news.
A wifeand motheroffour,Mrs.StrattonwasdisplaybecauseI'vebeenplayingsaxophoneforseven
coveredby BrianWilliams,owner of Glorious
years."
•
Music,whenshe sangwitha groupat a Chicago
Althoughhe's portrayedvariedcharacters,Steve
HousingAuthoritybenefit.Mrs.Strattonand her
believesthathismostchallenging
rolewasplaying
familylivein PublicHousing"but,"she hastensto
a cannibalin SEThisfreshmanyear.
pointout, "ourapartmentis reallynice."
"Iwasliterallydumbfounded
at first,"Stevesaid.
TouchedbyMrs.Stratton'ssonorousaltovoice
"Thisguywascompletely
comfortable
withthe fact
andmessageoffaithinGod,Mr.Wtlliams
surprised
that he ate people. I had to get insidethis sick
her when he offeredher a recordingcontract.
dude's head. For the firsttimeI had to emotion"Briantoldme thathe remembereda womanhe'd
allypreparemyselfto go onstage."
MidwJyReporter

Art

that."
Despite his
doubts in the
stabilityof the
actingbusiness,
Chriswouldlike
to continue in
theater.
"I'm sort of
skepticalof it as
a career but I
loveit too much
to justlet it go,"
he said.
L- ______
__. ...
Steve'smainmotivationto expressandcreateis
throughhis music,and he feelsconfidentabout
continuingit.
"It'smypassion.Mysongsare precious;they're
mygems,"saidSteveaffectionately.
"I'mnot too
sureaboutmyfuture.Afterall,whoreallyis?"

STEVEGILPIN, left,
and CMRISRUMMEL

PbolobyJeffHanauer

arts
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A voiceoffaithshiningforthfrom Chicago

W

heard singing,"Mrs.Strattonexplained."Alady
who was on welfareand food stamps with no
money,no demoandsuddenlyI hada recorddeal.
Hallelujah!"
Twoof Mrs.Stratton'sbiggestfans,and friends,
areMrs.CarolArrington
and Mrs.SharonKnowles
of the HighSchoolOffice.
Aftertwo albums,"I'mIn ThisPlace"and "Kim
StrattonLivewiththeAFCMassChoir,"a European
tourlastJanuary,and the openingof her ownrecordingstudios,Mrs.Stratton'sfirstpriorityremains
reachingpeoplelivingin CHApublichousing.
Avibrantwomanwitha radiantface,Mrs.Stratton
reflected,"I stilllivein publichousingbecauseI
believemy callingis to reach out to my community.
"Although
I willprobablybe movingin a year,I

willcontinuethismissionthroughmynewrecordingstudios,andCHAprogramsworkingwithkids."
Hopingto inspireteenagers,
KimStrattonplansto includea
choirof 50CHAteensbetween
the ages of 16-25,alongwith
celebrities Tia and Tamara,
Hesikia Walker, William
Becktonand MCHammer,in
=-=-.....,..-~ her nextrecording.
KimStratton
"I will only be singingtwo
songs,"Mrs.Strattonsaid. "I
wantthisrecordingto showcasethe kidslivingin
the CHA
"Hopefully
myexperiencewillbe an exampleto
them that their destinywillfind them whatever
theircircumstances."

HI, my name is

HI, my name is

ID, I'mErma. Once HI, my name is

Byron. I cut meats
and cheeses just
the way you want
to beef up those
sandwiches.

Jon.
Let
us
entertain you with
a newly-released
film from our
video rental.

you're finished
shopping,
we'll
happily ring your
items up at the
counter.

Pat. Flowers from
our floral department canbrighten
up anyone's day,
so stop by.

HYDE PARK CO-OP
MR. G CO-OP
in the Kimbark Plaza Shopping Center
53rd St. & KimbarkAve.•773-363-2175
Store Hours-7 a.m.-11 p.m. seven days a week

in the Hyde Park Shopping Center
55th St. & Lake Park Ave. • 773-667-1444
Store Hours-Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 8 am.-9 p.m.

One meal, three menus

W

M>.TIT'S LIKEto eat in rich, middle dass

and poor countries was experienced by
sophomores Jan. 22 at a "Hunger Banquet" sponsored by Community Leaming Peer
Leaders and Amnesty International.
Eachsophomore entering U-Migh 301 received
a slip of paper assigning them to first-, secondor third-wortd countries. Seated at desks, firstworlders were served pizza, salad, bread and

soda. In chairs but with no tables secondwortders got beans with rice and grape punch.
Third-worlders nations got only half cooked rice
and warm water to eat on the floor.
Luncheon Speaker Diane Doherty, director of
the Chicago Office for the Illinois Hunger Coalition urged U-Highers to write government officials, urging more hunger-prevention programs.
FIRSTWORLDERS(photos from left), enjoying

U-High Midway o Tuesday , fi'ebTUllry 3. 1998

Securing school remainschallenge
selvesso we cannotcloseall the exits. Werely
heavilyon the communityto stayalertand keep
an eyeout forstrangers."
Teachershaverecommendedstationingguards
ittlecanbe done to closemoreentrancesto
the school,or monitorpeoplein the build- at openentrancesbut,Mr.Brownsaid,"Theprobingsmoreto improvesecurity,saysMr. Peter lem'Withsecurityguardsis that it is nearlyimpossiblefor them to identifyparentsor specificstuBrown,lllailagerofauxiliaryservices,follo'Wingthe
arrestof a manfound~alkingin the schoollast dents. Atleast200parentsenter the schooleach
dayandthereisnowayforthe
month. It waslaterdiscovered
securityguardsto distinguish
that he hadbeen identifiedas
-"
themand~
a childmolester.
between
A securitygroupof parents
SeveraJforeign language
wasstationedat doorsin 1994
teachers saw the man near
but it soon becameevident
their officeandchallengedhis
visitheycouldnordistinguish
presence.
torsfromstudentsandfaculty.
Whenhe didnot givea satis"There is no easysolution
factoryreply,they calledadhere," Mr.Brownsaid."Since
the
andeventually
ministrators
the incident with the tresChicagoPolice.
passerwe havediscussedthe
Severalteachershave sugcan'tbefixedrightaway.
buttheprd:>lem
further,
gested the schoolclose more entrancesto the is.5ue
schoolbut Mr.Brownsaysbecausethe University "Forthe moment,we keep onlythosefiveendoors
sharesthe buildingand has an open door policy trancesopenduringtheday.Theremaining
theJudd doorcannot are closedat 9 a.m."
'Withallcampusclassrooms,
foundthat manyof thesedoors
Butthe Midway
be closedduringthe day.
Fiveentrancesto the LabSchoolsare open dur- are not locked.Checkingeach"closed"entrance
foundthe Belfielddoor
ing the day-two in Blaine,one in Judd, one in forfourdays,the Midway
on Kimbarkwasnot lockedtwodaysin a rowand
Belfieldandone in U-High,Mr.Brownsaid.
daywasnot lockeduntilnoon.
"Weare awarethat securityis an issuein the the following
Thedoorin the MiddleSchoolstairwaywasnot
schoolandwehavediscussedit severaltimes,"he
added."Wedo not havetheentirecomplexto our- lockedanyof the days.

Homelessstories
stir assembly
onninga workinggroupto increasepublic
awarenessand to raisefundsisone wayUHigherscancontributehelpingthehomeless
in Illinoisget shelterandopportunitiesforeducationandwork.
That is one suggestionoffered by Ms. Tresa
for
fortheChicagoCoalition
coordinator
Simmons,
Jan.28.
assembly
the Homelessat the all-school
Ms.Simmonswasamongthree speakersat the
assembly,sponsoredby CommunityLearningto
kickoffitsannualEmptyBowlsprojectbenefitting
the homeless.
Morethan 2,500young people in Illinoisare
homeless,Ms.Simmonssaid,manyof themhavinglefthomebecauseof physicalor sexualabuse.
forthemin shelOnlyabout100bedsareavailable
ters. Manyhomelessyoungpeopledailyfaceuncertaintiesabout findingfood and findinga safe
placeto spendthe night.
A 12-minutevideocapturedthe audience'sfull
attentionas it depicted the plightof homeless
youthin thestateandtheirattemptsto informlawmakersof the need to addressthe issueof homelessyoungpeople.
Describingher own experiencesas a homeless
youngperson,Ms.AndrellColestoldhowthrough
the programProjectOpportunityshe got a group
livingopportunitywith fosterparents,a job and
finallyher ownapartmentand furthereducation.
The third speaker,Ms.TamecaJohnson,who
sharestheapartmentwithMs.Coles,offereda similarsuccessstory.

F

Janus, Femi On!, Calhenne Schroeder.

FOR TMIRDWOLDERS, it's rice, period. And no
chair or table, either. They are: Megan Fraley, Catherine
Schroeder, Shella Carrasco, Prakrutt Makam. Arjuna Reddy. Servers: Forest Hlmrnelfarb, Josh Milberg, Meara Quinn-Brauner, Toru Mino.

BvLenaClement

Editor
Policical

in the
halls raises
concerns

SECOND WORLDERS,with beans and rice and
no table, are: Maria Arnold, Valerie Moore, Shannon Gregory, Olivia

Newstatedrivinglawdemandsmore
beforeteens can get, keep license

ByRachelShapiro

A stranger

Served by Arlelle Levin-Becker, Jon Stewart and Shuchi Sharma.

Toughnin'up

more news
L

pizza are:

Reporter
~!idwa)'

ming to reduce_che~um?erof accidents
16percent,
usedbyteendnversm Illmo1S,
new Illinoislawwhichwent into effect
Jan.1 requiresdriversunderthe ageof 16to compile25 hoursof drivingexperiencebeforereceiving theirlicense. Thoughteenagedriversmade
up six percentof all driversin the state in 1995
theyaccountedfor 16percentof allfatalcrashes,
accordingto statisticsfromtheSecretaryof State's
office.
Previousrequirementsfor gettinga licenseinsixhours
instruction,
cluded30hoursofclassroom
of rangeinstructionand threehoursof trafficexperience,all of whichare a stillrequired.Range
instructionconsistsof drivingunder controlled
courseconditionsand trafficunderunpredictable
streetconditions.
Thenew25-hourdrivingrequirementinvolves
documentation.
"It entailsyourparentsgoingto 99thand King
Drive,"explainedMr.JohnDrew,drivereducation
teacher,"oranotherDMV(Departmentof Motor
Vehicles),with you and signing a form that
states you have driven for at least 25 hours
with your permit."
waitingto get their driversliSomeU-Highers
censesfindthe extraperiodof practiceunnecessaryandimpractical.

Af

"Thewholeideaseemslikea bighassle,"FreshmanEricaPilchersaid."Idon't see the purposeof
it, ifeverystudentsis requiredto attendrangeand
trafficanyway."
Althoughmanystudentsplanon loggingthe 25
hours of drivingexperience,SophomoreDavid
Wilsonfeels the new requirementcouldbe cir·
.
cumvented
"I don'tknowif they'llbe ableto enforceit,"David
said."Manyparentswouldprobablyjustsignit anyway,if they thought their child was a capable
driver."
The newlawalsorequirespossiblesuspension
forteendriverswhogetmorethanoneticketfora
period;requires
a two-year
movingviolation'Within
driversyoungerthan 18to holda learner'spermit
for at leastthree monthsbeforeapplyingfor a license;andallowsonlyonepersonin thefrontseat
witha driverunder 18.
takingdrivered at
In anotherchange,U-Highers
schoolarebeingrequiredto attendrangeandtrafdriving
withprivate
ficinstructionat a publicschool,
schoolsno longerpermitted. PrincipalHanna
Goldschmidtreceiveda noticefromCVSof the
statefunds
Publicschoolreceive
19<)7.
policyNov.11,
withthem.
forstudentswhotakedriverinstruction
thenewrequireStudentswhofailto comply'With
havetheirlicensesuspendedor revoked
ment'Will
untiltheir18thbirthday,accordingto Mr.Geoffrey
S. Porter,directorofdrivereducationat CVS.

inspiresire,bemusement
Clintonpredicament
ByRichardSiegler
Edicoron SpecialAssignment

omeareoutragedaftertwo
weeksof listeningto President BillClimondodgeallegationsofanallegedaffairwith
former White House Intern
andchargesof
MonicaLewinsky
askingher to lieunderoath.
They foresee a Presidency
broughtdownwithinmonths.
Otherslaughthe chargesaway
of
and disregardallpossibilities
whilepointingout
impeachment
thatthePresident'sapprovalratinghaveclimbedseveralpoints
sincethe allegationsbrokeand
the subpeonasstartedflying.
U-Highadministrators observedthat thoughMr.Clinton
has takenadvantageof the allegations,parlayingthem to the
most-watchedand -applauded
Stateof the Unionaddressever
givenanda 60percentapproval
ratings,his highestand one of
the highest in presidential
history.
"I don't knowwhetheror not
he did it,"saidPrincipalHanna
Goldschmidt.''Whatissurprisingto meisthatit hastakenover

S

the newsin our nationand he's
stillpopular.Eventhoughhe's
still popular'Withthe peopleI
think this affair may render
him ineffective."
saythat PresiSomeU-Highers
dent Clinton'sallegedmisconductshouldnot be thecenterof
a mediamaelstromand merely
reflectsthe overly-highvalues
societyimposeson publicfigpoliticians.
ures,especially
"Firstof allI don't thinkhe did
it,"saidSeniorMattBrent."Secondly, even if he is guilty it
wouldn'tmakea differencebec;ausebeingunfaithfuldoesn't
affecthis abilityto be the best
presidentthathe canbe.
"Andthirdof all, his askingfor
sexualfavorsis calledkicking
gamewhereI comefromandit's
a lotbetterthanjustwhippingit
out anddemandingsomestuff."
Facultymembersexpresseda
varietyof reactions from deto drawmandingimpeachment
ing comparisonsto the movie
"Wagthe Dog."
In it a waris stagedto dodge
allegations of infidelity,and
claimingwar is imminentwith
Iraqto makingjokesand claim-

be unafingthatMr.Clinton'Will
fected.
"Iheardthe other daythat Bill
Clintonhas been reading the
wrongBible. Insteadof reading
the KingJamesBiblehe's been
readingthe RickJames Bible,"
saidHistoryTeacherEarlP.Bell,
alludingto the sexualand drug
improprietiesof '80s musician
RickJames.
"Evenif he did do it, I don't
thinkanythingis goingto happen to him and even if he is
tossedoutofoffice,whichI don't
thinkhe willbecausehe didn't
do anythingwrong,thenit's not
all bad becausethen Goregets
to provehimselfaspresidentand
"
then run as an incumbent.
Butsomestudentsadamantly
claimthat Mr. Clinton'sPresidency is over and that both
aggressions
increasing
America's
'WithIraqand acquisitionof first
pooch Buddyare hopelessattemptsto boostpublicapproval
of the Clintonpresidency.
"I think that he's finishedas
President,"said Junior Chris
Rummel. "He's going to be
shownas a liarandan adulterer.
I mean,he's alreadyportrayed

throughthemediaasbeingshifty
with his words so that he can
butstillredenytheseallegations
cantif theyare laterproven.
"Also,I thinkthat the oncoming war with Iraq is just a
smokescreenwhichis meantto
take attention awayfrom this
scandaland get the American
people
behind
him all
t h e
way."
The
news
brought

"H·1sask.1ng

t h e

for sexualfavors
is calledkicking
gamewhereI
con1efrom..."

news
media
to UHigh.
A reporter
-MATT BRENT
from
Time
Magazine
Jan. 28 interviewedfiveMiddle
Schoolsstudentsandtwofaculty
membersaboutthe situationaftergettingpermissionfromPrincipalDavidFeldman.

from [!_age one
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(continuedfrompage

that's not true. Weaskedwhat manyU-Highers
thoughtof the documentbeforewe draftedit. If
inan,the
morestudentsweredirectlyinvolvedin writingit,
Underthen too manyproblemswouldhavearisen."
ground
Facultymembers,justnowbeingconsultedabout
Railroad
the Code,saytheyapprovethe ideaof an Honor
heroine who
died In 1913,
Codebut thinkrevisionsare necessary.
wuanHistoryTeacherEarlBellbelievesthe rulesand
nouncedas
punishmentsneedto be moreclearlydefined,saythe weekly
ing that it is unfairto expectU-Highersto follow
assembly
the rulesif theydon't knowexactlywhattheyare.
guest Jan.21, Codewouldbe secondhere
U-Highers
TheCodewouldbe the secondforU-High.Nine
"AnHonor Codeis somethingwithveryclear
were amyearsago,three S.C.membersproposeda Code rules and veryclearpunishments,"Mr.EarlBell
azed to see
but conductedthe projectindependentlyof the said. "Studentsmustknowwhatis allowedotherher walk
articlesandeditorialsquestioned wiseit's unfair. If an HonorCodeis done right,
. Midway
Council
right on
whythethreedidn'tworkthroughtheCounciland then it will work. Butthatwillneverhappenat Ustage and
tell her stowheretheirpowerto affectall-schoolpolicyhad High."
ry and sing
comefrom.
hersongs.
editorswerethe onlypeopleques- Writersaim for flexibility
"TheMidway
The •historic
tioningthe Code,"saidJournalismTeacherWayne Patsaidwritersdidn't specifically
staterulesand
recreator"
WIIS
11ctu11lly
Brasier."Astheeditorsaid,itwaslikebeingagainst punishmentsto giveHonorCouncilmembersflex·Momma
flag. It wasa fairly ibilitywithdecision-making.
apple,momand the American
Kembll,•Ms.
lonelyyearforthe editors.
isvague,"he said,"andlook
"TheU.S.Constitution
Anna
"Asthe timefor the voteto decidewhetherthe at howsmoothlyit hasworked.If the HonorCode
JohnsonJour- wasmorespecific,thingsthat shouldbe covered
HonorCodewouldbe passedapproached,"
Webb,11n
actress,
nalismTeacherWayneBrasiersaid,"theCodewrit- mightbe leftout."
singer and
would Principal
ersbecameanxiousaboutwhatthe Midway
alsoquestioned'the
HannaGoldschmidt
offstage a
things
dishonorable
doing
Icaught
next.
publish
Code.
the
of
concern
fashion
like sneakinginto the Midwayofficeto read an
"Mostof our kidsalreadyknowthe thingscovdesigner.
editorialbeforeit waspublished."
Students
eredin theHonorCode,"shesaid."TheCodemay
praised Ms.
not changeanythingrightawaybutitwillovertime.
Webb's
forgotten
then
Tried,
it
"Inorder to makethe HonorCodesuccessful,
convincing
Aftera votein whichlessthanhalfthe student has to be supportedby the home and must be a
presentabodyparticipated,it wasto be triedfora trialpe- continuation of the values stressed in earlier
tion. The
big surprise
riod. Asecondvotewasto takeplacethe nextfall grades."
came,they
hasset in aboutthe Anadultparticipating
but by then,disillusionment
on the HonorCouncil,Ms.
sald,when
The Codewas Goldschmidt
conducted.
being
were
trials
way
continued,couldhelpCouncilmemlnfuDvlew
quicklyforgotten and the second vote never berswithproblemstheymightcometo andwould
oftheaudlencechantook place.
easesomeparentsworries.
gedcostBeforethis issueof the Midwaywaspublished, "I'mnot sayingthe adultshouldbe involvedin
umetorePat askedto see this story,sayinghe didn'twant makingthe decisions,"she said,"but shouldjust
veal her
the Codeto be misrepresented.It is considered act as a guide.Whensomethingis new,problems
contempoand alwaysarise. The help of an experiencedperson
unethicalfora newspaperto showfavoritism
rary self.
break confidenceto other sauces by allowinga wouldbe, I believe,of greatuse.
sourceto see a storybeforepublication.
"Ijust reallywantto see this thinggo through," Parentreactiona factor
reallyhasaninfluence "Also,whathappensifa parentcallsandaskswhat
Patexplained."TheMidway
on whatpeoplein thisschoolthink. I didn'twant happenedto his son in the HonorCouncil?An
the factsto be wrongandneverintendedto influnois Mathematicsand ScienceAcademy(IMSA) encethe opinionof the articleor the Midway." adultpresencewouldjusthelpeasesomeparents
worries."
and 29.2 percent at the UniversityLaboratory
Althoughwriterslookedat existingcollegeHonor
Schoolin Urbana(Uni-High).
Studentsquestionrepresentation
recommendsthatwriters
sayLabSchoolsis not trying ManyU-Higherssaya Codewrittenby a fewstu- Codes,Ms.Goldschmidt
Butadministrators
to massproduceimpressivestatistics,but rather, dentsand then presentedto the rest of the stu- lookat highschoolCodesalso,sayingtheymore
independentyouth.
well-rounded,
dentbodyisn'ta genuineexpressionof a school's accuratelyrepresentU-Highers'needs.
(Alsoseeeditorialpage6.)
"Everystudentbringstheirownqualitiesto the desireforhonor.
said."Ithink
class,"PrincipalHannaGoldschmidt
the problemwithlabelinga wholegradeis that
rather
asindividuals
peoplewantto be recognized
thana groupof people."
In a votelaterthisquarter,two-thirdsof the student bodywillneedto be in favorof the Codefor
it to pass,a decisionmadeafterwritersresearched
HonorCodesfromnumerouscolleges.
beforethe vote
Thewritersplanto visitadvisories
on howto revisetheirdraft.
forrecommendations
forthispurposewerecanceledlastmonth
Meetings
whenonlyone studentattended.

CLASS OF '98
I)
(continuedfrompage

not offera fairrepresentationof this year'sclass.
thisyear,I've
Inwritingcollegerecommendations
foundmyselfdescribingthe creativityand social
of the students."
consciousness
's class
Whateverpicturepeoplehaveof U-High
of '98,theymightbe surprisedto see howU-High
stacksup to other premier private schools in
the state.
Sixpercentofseniorsthisyearare NationalMerit
comparedto 29.1percentat the IlliSemifinalists,

ongratulations

'97yearbook,staffmembers
receive national honors
, has been received
op rating,AllAmerican
fromcheNational
forche1997U-Highlights
. QuillandScroll,
PressAs.5odation
Scholastic
a nationalhighschooljournalismhonor society,
hashonoredtwomembersofthestaffwithawards.
Toearnthe AllAmerican,the yearbookfirsthad
to get a First Class rating with at least 3,300
scorebookpoints. The U-Highbook got 3,350.
Thenthe judgehad to awardat leastfour of five
Marksof Distinctionfor creativeworkin specific
receivedMarksfor Coverage,
areas. U-Highlights
Concept,Writingand Editing,and Photography.

T

Thejudgewithhelda Markin Design,praisingthe
The
butsayingitwasinconsistent.
book'screativity
judge particularlyliked the book's theme "Still
CrazyAfterAllTheseYears."
QuillandScrolldeclaredJuniorLlzziHeydemann,
andthisyearstuone of lastyear'seditors-in-chief
dentadviser,and awardedher itsGoldKeyforthe
book's theme development. SophomoreTai
Duncanwas similarlyhonored with two Gold
Keys,one fora StudentLifespreadshe produced
on dancesand anotherfor an advertisingspread
featuringa fashionstory.

Participantspraise diversitymeeting
and two
twoadministrators
ine U-Highers,
facultymemben;wereamong500delegates
oflndeattendingthe NationalAssociation
conferpendentSchools'annualmulticulturalism
enceDec.4-7in St.Louis.Thisyear'sprogramfol"Peopleof Color"
lowedlastyear'shighly-praised
convention.
Thisyear's theme was ''Journeyto Spirit"and
stressedthe spiritualaspectsof dailylifeand the
.
peopleone encountersand theirdiversity
said the Conferencerepresenteda
Participants
and practicalcombination
perfect inspirational
of sharing, listening and learning.
"Peopleofcolorhavesomeissuesthathavenoth-

N

ing to do withwhites,"saidLabSchoolsDirector
LucindaLeeKatz,whoservedon the convention
planningcommittee.
"Studentsin independentschoolsare oftenvery
isolatedandthisis a chanceforpeopleof colorto
be in a placewheretheyare likeeveryoneelse."
U-Highdelegates,selectedto representedethnic
include:
organizations,
Darell Goodwin. Jose
JWliors-Albert Akuamoah,
Cornejo, Aroussiak Gabrielian. Francisco Guzman, Edwin
Reed-Sanchez. Tina Slisuwananukom; freshmen-Tiffany

Northrup, Katie Shapiro.

BesidesMrs.Katz, PrincipalHannaGoldschmidt
LucyGomez
Coordinator
Leaming
andCommunity
and facultyattending.
wereamongadministrators

enaissanee
for the All American and Gold Medalist ratings
received for the 1997 edition of U-High's
art and literary magazine .-A friendof the School.
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Feedyourneed, froma selection
no otherrecordstorein the Midwest
can touch.Havinga hardtime
findinga particularCDor LP?
Wehavesourcesother
storesdon't knowexist.
2055W.NorthAve, 3157N.Broadway
I/ 606S7
1160647 Chicago,
Chicago,
(713)404-SOBO
(773)235-3727
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Boys' basketballteam
hot on trail of title
havethe talentto beat everyonewe haveleft to
play."
theMaroonshave
to findcohesiveness,
Struggling
from
strongperformances
beenledbyconsistently
SeniorsJustinSlaughterand KaregaBennett,cocaptainswithJuniorJason Camp. "Justin and
Karegahavebeensteppingup forus," CoachWilsonsaid. "Butin orderto win,the teamasa whole
cannotrelyon them."
Notonlyleadingin scoring,Justinmanagesthe
offensiveattackforthe Maroons."Theteamusuallyexperiencesa let downafterChristmasvacation,"Justinsaid."Thatis whathappenedat the
Latingame. I thinkit wasa wakeupcallthat refocusedthe team."
j.v. 5-6(5-1
Ledbya strongbenchperformance,
in the ISL),is in a three-waytie forfirstplacewith
Parkerand Elgin.Comingoffa lossto ParkerJan.
6, the teamregainedcomposurein a strongwin
overLatinon the samedayas the varsityloss.Far
fromover,thej.v.ershavetoughgameswithParker,
LatinandElginremaining.
someofthisyear'sstrongestcontriSurprisingly,
butionsforj.v.havecomefrombenchplayers.
"IanCumminsgaveus a biggameagainstLatin,"
CoachRonaldPresleysaidof the sophomore."He
hascomeoffthebenchwithhustlethathasboosted
our team. Ourstartershavedonean adequatejob
so farbut theyneed to step up."
Cominginto his own as a starter,Sophomore
DavidStraushas shownhimselfas a threatto either shoot or penetratefromhis smallforward
position."Ourstartersneed to step up and score
morepoints,"Davidsaid.'Tm lookingforwardto
Parkercominghere aswe'!!be readyforthem."
Freshmanballers,3-5(2-2ISL),stillhavea chance
to winthe leagueif theycanwinthe rest of their
and
gamesagainstParker,Latin,ElginandNSCDS
ParkerlosesanotherISLgame.
earlyintheseason,Coach
Stressingfundamentals
DanDyrahas seen his effortspayof as his team
progresses.
"Ifeelthatweareten timesbetterteamnowthan
whenwe started,"said CoachDyra."Wehad to
learnthebasicsofthegameandhaveto go through
a learningprocessbeforemovingon to specific
gametypesituations."

ByBobbyStokes
MidwJyRcponer

ith theironly losscomingat LatinJan. 9,
varsity basketballerssee today's home
gameagainstthe Romansas re,.•engeand
a chanceto helprecapturetheIndependentSchool
andvarsityballers
League(ISL)Championship.JV.
. Headgointoactionat 4p.m.and5:30respectively
inginto today'sgamevarsitystandssecondplace
in the league,witha 11-6record(5-1in the ISL).
TheMaroonshavebouncedbackfromtheirloss
to LatinwithwinsagainstNorthShoreCountryDay
andLakeForestAcademy.
School(NSCDS)
"Inorderto winthe ISLwe haveto run the table
andwinallofourremainingleaguegames,"Coach
JohnWilsonsaid. "Ourteamhasn'tgelledtogether
completelybutwedefinitelyhaveshownthat we

W

Kickin'!

DanceTroupe
struts its stuff
ByFiorenzaParsani
Rcpom:r
Midway

from10to 29people,mostlyfreshmen
Exploding
and formercheerleaders,DanceTroupeis enjoysuccess.
ingits sophomore-year
Somethingnewhasbeen addedto the formerlyall-girltroupe: SeniorLonnieHubbard."Ialways
likeddancingandwantedto practiceit moreseriously,"he said.
TheTroupehasbeenpracticingnearlytwohours
a daysinceDecember. •
'Weworkhard,"saidSeniorChristinaCantwell,
. "Abigger
one of the Troupe'schoreographers
to organizeandwewantto change
groupis difficult
danceseverythreegames."

FollowingUp_
Tinley Park, 162, Shepard, 85, U-High, 64;
56-30;
Jan. 6, away:
Whitney Young.
Kenwood, Jan.6, at Whitney Young: 45-99; St.
Ignatius, Jan. 8, home: 37-57; RiversideBroolcfieldInvitational, Jan. 10, away: 8th of
9; Latin/Lake Forest Academy Q.FA), Jan.
13, at Latin: Latin, 146, U-High, 87, I.FA, 67;
Argo, Jan. 15, away: 23-78; Mt. Carmel. Jan.
21, home: 38-45; Evergreen Parle Invitational,
Jan. 24, away: 11 of 12; Morton (West)-St.
Ignatius, Jan. 28, at Morton: St. Ignatius, 121.
U-High,119, Morton, 57.
GIRLS' BASICETBALL-Elgin, Dec. 5, away: 3328 (34-9); Holy Trinity, Dec. 6, home: 28-26 (934); LalceForestAcademy Q.FA). Dec. 9, away:
33-45 (27-12); Ridgewood Townament, Dec.
22-Ridgewood. 32-72 (13-29); Dec. 23-Addison

57-32
Colonel
win,
Catherine
Chandler
holds the
ball out of
reach as
she she
prepares
to pass.

LessonsLearned
A lostgamedoesn'tmea~

thelosingteam'sa loser
Br ArielleLevin-Becker
MidwayReporter

nxiouslyawaitinga chanceto provetheir toughnessagainst
rchivalsecond-placeParkerColonels,the 11 varsitygirl
chant
, cladin maroonand white,energetically
asketballers
as theyrun onto their homecourt on a rainyTuesday,
"U-HIGH!"
January6. Whiletheirwarmuptapeblastsfromspeakersbehindthe
scorer'stable,the twosidespracticeshootingdrillson the different
ends of the gym. Spreadout in the bleachers,the 35 or so fans
barelyfollowthe actionas they chat with friendsand read magazines.
Parkergainsan earlyleadafterthe gamebeginsat 5:30."Comeon
a motherinthebleacherswhispers.Thegymisquietenough
Parker,"
thateveryonecanhearher.
Withfiveminutesleftin the firsthalfthe Maroonsfinallyrallyas
JuniorKateyScheinscoresfromjustinsidethe three-pointline,tybench,cheerseruptandthe audiingthe gameat 12. OntheMaroon
enceechoestheirexcitement.
, the
Trailing22-19at halftime
1Ve
Maroonssitagainstthe
red-faced
wallinthe matroomacrossfrom
the court during the break.
"Don't worry about rhem,"
CoachMikeMosessays as he
COACl-I
-VARSI1Y
pacesat the frontof the room.
"Rightnowthisisfun. Ourmain
MIKEMOSES
goalis to continuethis. If you
can,you'llbe in the gameno matterwhat."
Playon both sidesis more aggressiveas the secondhalfbegins.
Returningto the bench,SophomoreTaiDuncanshakesher head.
Askedwhat'sthematter,sheanswers,'lust stupidstuff,likedefense."
As the fourthquarterbegins,the Colonelslead36-25."Fiveturnovers,one shot,"Mr.Moseslaments.'We'reself-destructing."
JuniorSaraCarrascoshootsthe ballfromhalfcourtas the buzzer
sounds.Theshot misses.57-32Colonels.Tiredand disappointed,
the Maroonslineup andexchangequiet"goodgames"withthe enS they prepare for
emy,then assemblein the matroom.
the game, Rebecca
Spreadalongthe floor,playersweardisappointedlooksas theylisSara
and
Zemans
to theircoach. "Iwouldn'tbe extremelydistressedaboutthis,"
ten
Carrasco (photos from
says.
he
top) finish suiting up in
"Grantedwedid playwell.Alotof the shotswerejustunlucky.Half
the locker room.
AFTER THE loss, Tai the timetheywererattlingaroundinsidethe cylinderandcameout.
Duncanreflects misery. Don't hangyour head. Youdid it for two quarters,it just has to
happenforthree or four."
SEARCHINGFOR someIn silence,the Maroonshelpfoldup thebleachersin thegym,then
one to pass to, Dina
return to the lockerroom. As gymbagsand basketballshoesfall
Moskowitz gets trapped
by two Colonel defendheavilyto the floor,playershurriedlychange.
ers and pulls the ball
Lockersslamshut as the lockerroomslowlyempties. Frustrated
away.
and tired,the Maroonswalkawayin the rain.
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Scoresofrecentgames

Editors note: U-High score first. followed by
opponent's; varsity results followed by j. v. in parentheses.
BOYS'SW1MMING-Dl1no1sMathematical and
Science Academy, Dec. 9, home: 40-54;
Shepard-Tinley Parle, Dec. 11, at Shepard,

killfully
evading Parker
defenders,
in the Jan.
6gameat
home,a

S

Trails. 46-52 (Elmwood 21-36), Prosser, 39-33
(Addison Trails, 33-38); Latin, Jan. 9, home: 34-58 (37-34); Willows, Jan. 13, home: 35-47; North
Shore Country Day School (NSCDS), Jan. 15,
away: 32-29 OT; LFA, Jan. 23, home,:38-27 (1953); Trinity, Jan. 24, home: (18-43); MPA, Jan.
27, home: 50-36; Madonna, Jan. 27, home: (4017); Deerfield, Jan. 28, away: 36-67.
BOYS'BASKETBALL-St.Gregory, Dec. 6. home:
92-69 (35-38); LFA. Dec. 9. home: 101-46 (6131); MPA, Dec. 11, home: 57-35 (53-37); Parker,
Jan . 6, away : 56-52 (29-33); Latin, Jan. 9,
away: 37-47 (54-40); Holy Trinity, Jan. 10.
home: 55-39 (26-28); NSCDS, Jan. 15, home:
51-49 (49-28); LFA, Jan. 23, away: 70-25 (4839); MPA, Jan. 27, away: 82-60 (56-43);
Ridgewood, Jan. 28, away: 52-58 (51-63).

fteshmen Boys' Basketball- St. Gregory, Dec.
6, home: 43-29; Parker. Jan. 6, away: 24-30;
Latin. Jan. 9, away: 32-40; Holy Trinity, Jan.
10, home: 20-39; Latin, Jan. 17, home: 51-46;
Ridgewood, Jan . 21, away: 30-48.

turnovers,
one shot. We're
self-destructing."

A

Coming
T

from
break
a
aking
school Seniors, Jenny Clary and
Hannah Scherberg stop by Mellow Yellow
for a bowl of fabulous chili.

0

Me££ow
Ye££o

freezing
those
n
cold winter days stop by Mellow Yellow for a steaming hot bowl of award winning chili or hot soup. If you don't like
chili, try a warm crepe.

1598 E. 53rd St.
Hours:(773) 667-2000

Mon- Thurs7:30a.m. -10:30p.m
Fri-Sat 7:30a.m. -11:30p.m.
Sun 8p.m. -10:30p.m.

__
Up__s_p_ort_s_te_am_sc_he_d_ul_es

BOYS' VARSITY AND J.V. BASKETBALLElg1n. Thursday, Feb. 5, 4:30 p.m., home (Senior Day); St. Benedict, Saturday, Feb. 7. 4:30
p.m .. home; North Shore Country Day School.
Tuesday, Feb. 10. 4 p.m. away; Luther South,
Tuesday, Feb. 17. 4:30 p.m., home; Elgin. Friday. Feb. 20. 6 p.m., home; Regionals, Monday, Feb. 23 , TBA;Sectionals, Monday, March
2, TBA.
BOYS'FRESHMENBASKETBALL-St. Benedict.
Saturday, Feb. 7, 3 p.m., home; North Shore
Country Day School, Tuesday, Feb . 10. 4 p .m.
away; Elgin, Friday, Feb. 20. 4:30 p.m., home;

Latin, Saturday, Feb. 21. 11 a.m., home.
GIRLS'BASKETBALL-Willows, Friday, Feb. 6,
4:30 p.m., home (Senior Day); Regionals. Monday, Feb. 9, TBA; Sectionals. Tuesday, Feb. 17,

TBA.
GIRU;' TRACK- Morton East. Saturday, Feb.
l L 11 a.m., away.
BOYS'TRACK-Prospect. Wednesday, Feb. 25.
4:30 p.m., away.
BOYS'SWlMMING-Evergreen Parle,Thursday,
Feb. 5, 5 p.m ., away; Lak:e Forest Academy
Invitational, Saturday, Feb . 7. 3 p.m., away;
Conference, Friday, Feb. 13, 5:30 p.m .. away;
Sectional, Saturday , Feb. 21, TBA.

Swimmers

arading around
Upper Sunny Gym
in uniform, U-High
athletes kicked-off the
school's f undraising
drive for a gym addition and improved
outdoor athletic
facilities. Surrounded
by members of the jazz
band and others
playing drums, Lab
Schools Director
Lucinda Lee Katz spoke
fondly of the old gym
and excitedly about
plans for the new one.
Highlighting the
afternoon, the Jesse
White Tumblers
brought the crowd to
its feet by jumping
over Mrs. Katz, Phys Ed
Teacher Larry
McFarlane, Mr. Steve
Marques and other
tumblers.

P

head south
for revenge
ByAmeerSaleh
MidwayReporter

oping to get revenge against
South Suburban Evergreen
Park for a lossJan. 24, 1-6
boy swimmers team return to challenge the Mustangsthere this Thursday beforebeading to the Northern
Suburbsand the Lake ForestInvitational this Saturdayfor their season
finale.

H

Ateamwithnoseniors,theMaroonshavelooked
experiencedjuniorfor power.
The sevenjuniorshaveproventheir leadership
skillsthroughoutthe seasonbut admittedlyfallen
short of the perlormancesand consistencyonly
seniorsgenerallycanachieve.
Becauseseniorstraditionally
havebeendesigned
captainsthe teamalsohas been withoutcaptains
thisyear.
''Whenwe firststartedthe season,Mac(Coach
I.arryMcfarlane)told us that he didn't thinkthat
we wouldwin a meet and that is wasokayif we
didn't,"saidFreshmanRobertCantwell.
Buthe boyspersistedand their hard workpaid
offin theirfirstwin,Jan.6 at WhinteyYoung.
Still,the Maroonssaythey won't settle for just
one.
'We'vebeen improvinggreatlysincethe beginningof theseason,"saidSophomoreJoshJackson.
"Strongunity and manygoo,dyoung swimmers
havehelpedus be evenstronger."
Standoutsamongthe dedicatedswimmersare
Josh andJoe Sellers.
'Josh has improvedin the 100-yardfreestyleby
foursecondsthisseason,"saidJuniorNateWhalen.
"AndJoe Sellershasprovedhimselfto be an atypicalfreshmanbyleadingin the distanceevents."

____

Photoby
DavidKatz

Gymdoesn't have monopolyafterSkee
all.
n twoyears,withluck,a newadditionto Sunny Haskellthat the proposalwouldhaveto be talked
overwith the administrators,
ArtsFest coordin.a$2.4 of che $ 5 million needed to build the ad- tors met twoweekslater,with Ms.Goldschmidt
dition.Sowhat'sthedifferencewhetherthe mini- beforeworkingon the auctionbooklets.
ma!proceedsof the upcomingArtsFestauction 'Weweretoldthatit wouldbe mosteffectiveifall
the fundraisingwent towardsthe gym,"saidJungo for the gymor not? Quitea bit it seems.
AttheJan.6 facultymeeting,Festorganizerspro- iorJenniferJones,Arts FestcoordinatorwithJunposed that they auctionoff student worksand iorsKateCronin-Furman
and RachelShapiro.
donatethe proceedsto a charity,such the AIDS Ms.Goldschimdt
told the Midway,"Wewantto
Foundation.Afterthe coordinatorsleft, Principal makeit knownto allstudentsthat the Gymis goHannaGoldschmidt
saidthattheauctionproposal ing to benefitall the students.The studentsare
wouldhaveto be clearedwith other administra- not requiredto giveany moneyat all. Students
tors becausethere had been somediscussionall havethe optionto participateor not participate."
fundraisingwas to be focused on the athletic I.abSchoolsDirectorLucindaKatzexpressedsimiproject.
Jarthoughts,saying"We'dlove if studentsgave
Afterbeing told by Faculty ChairpersonAlan money,"and adding"I don't knowwherethis ru-

I

Gymwillbe a reality.Already,
the schoolhas

s£orts
V-High Midway
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T~acksquadsfaceheavyschedule
•
Ready to go • with heavy talent old and new
ByDanaCohn
MidwayR~porter

ith their first meets coming up
Wednesday
, Feb. 11. al home against
Mortonand WednesdayFeb. 25 against
Prospecttrack Maroonswillrely on talent and
depth from promisingnewrunnersas wellas the
returningrunnersto get offon the rightfoot.
Withalmosthalfthe runnersreturning fromlast
year and movingon fromcrosscountry thisfall

W

A

t National Track and Field Junior
Olympics Dec. 13 in Portland, Oregon, U-Higher Sandy Craig finished
64th of 207 runners. Leah Drew finished 86 of 200.

the Maroonsboast considerablestrength. After
competingin theNationalUSATrackandFieldJunior Olympics,SophomoreSandyCraigandJunior
LeahDrewcan be countedon to provideexcitement.
With18meetson the schedule,twiceas manyas
last years,and more possible, the Maroonswill
needallthe staminatheycanmusterto keeptheir
energyup. Boysand girlscompeteas separate
teams with separate schedules, but practice
together.
"Thisyear more than any other, we are really
countingon our veteransto help leadthe team,"
saidSeniorLucySharbach."Wehavea longerseason than we havehad for the past fewyearsand
needstrengthfromrunnersto helpkeepus going
allseason."
Plaguedwithinjuredrunnerslastyearthe team
has been concentratingon workoutsto preventa
repeat. "Westretchfor 20 minuteseverydaybeforewe run, it reallyhelpsand I amlearninghow
to stretchareasI knoware prone to injury,"said
JuniorBryanBirnie. "LastyearI pulledmyhamstringsand I knowthat the stretchesarehelping."
Practicing
both sprintand distancethe tracksters
lookforwardto variationin the practicesandcompetitions."It'sreallygoodthatindoorisbothsprint
and distancerunning,"saidJuniorJamesCheung.
"Thisyearwe havea lot of peoplewhoarecapable
and goodat doingboth."
SandyandLeahstillmanagedto placeamongthe
top 100runnersin theiragegroupout ofa fieldof
200 at Nationals,Dec. 13 at Portland,Oregon.
Sandyended64thandLeah86th. Bothfoundthe
experience,with abundantmediacoverageand
enthusiasticcrowds,excitingand rewarding.
To participatein Nationals,the girlshad to go
througha seriesof preliminary
events.
"I am reallygladI did it," Leahsaid. "I haveimprovedimmenselysincelastseason,I met a lot of
coolpeoplefromalloverthe place,andI willdefinitelyconsidergoingbacknextyear."

mor came
fromthat Ans
Fest was told
,..
that
they
could not donatemoneyto
a charity and
neither does
Hanna."
Auctionproceeds likely
will benefit
next year's
ArtsFest. Asfor whatis factand whatis rumor,
well,thatdependson whosaidwhatwhen.Things
change,youknow.
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13271::.
57th St.• (773) 667-7394
Monday - Thursday7 a.m.- Midnight
Fridayand Saturday 9 a.m.- I a.m.
Sunday9 a.m.- Midnight

Modo!a:AndyR=noand , Liz Jqynu, Akua Mu rphy, Rusha !ki,a;, Kyk. Brazi/,e, Andrea St:hnitur. Hansa Sawlani and Vanessa Carr.
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